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. 
LICENSED FISH EXP()lt 
J\\inu1cs o r Meeting of Export- goes th:lt clenred from Newfound· late war. 
crs or fi h held in Gren fell Holl land for the Strai:s o r Gibraltar, I Italy 'lfllS a member of the Triple 
FriJ:i r. September 3rd. nt J p.m. one, ot least, went direct frC'm ' Alliance with Germany for ma1 
I 
Minister o r l\\ :irine :ind Fisher· Port de Grave for Leghorn, and 110 1 years and would have ~ 
ies in the Chnir. doubt many more or these cargoesj commanding power in tile: 
TH E C HAIR,\\AN : - The firs t nlso found their wny to ltllli:rn , terranean if she had 
m:utcr for discussion is Ita ly, nnJ ports. I Germ:any and thOJ. ha 
Mr. W. A. Munn will ore.n the We h:t\'e s till cnrlier records !n, war. But the Ill 
dcbn1.:. IGIS when Sir Wolter Raleigh's , the glamour of glOl'J' 
Mr. Munn ti.en rend tite follow- ships called nt Ncwfoundlan-t on ' stantial friendship of 
ing pn11cr: their wny home from South Amer·J ain. 
ITAi.\'. icn :ind cnpturcd seven fishing She severed her allllii 
.\\ R. \'<' . A. \ U~N :- In gi"ing \'csscls. four of which were Germany at a critical moment 1111 
:t I l ror1 I) i New foundl:tnd I ruJ~ F rcnchmen, nod took the C4rgot'sl joined the forces or the Alllel 
""ith I tnl)•. we uo b:i .. k to lite ,·er)' or codfish or which they were helped in no small measure to Romet Na 
dis.:O\'Cry o r this Is land. for it V.'3S laden :tnd sold it all in Leghorn II bring the defeat or the Huns. Secietary, Mr. a; Jl. Llilt, • 
j ohn C:tbot. n G:noese sailor. -;:x. for !.5,400. 1 r it had been a fight or Ger· Genoa, and the president, MrLHen- bOUf * 
pcr i,·nccd :tnJ s killed in all ti1e This shov.·s our e:!rly conneetion1 many against France the Italians derson. at Leghorn, gave me a they baadlicl ttie l 
n:i111k:1I knowlcdg:: uf tho:;-:: d:iys. with lt:t ly. which hrs <ilwoys been v.·ould never have left the Triple kindly welcome and to1d me h.lw lut IOQOn, I aaclerit&a4 t1Mij1111 Ilea: 
v. ho lcJ the v.•:ty 10 this cou~try. or a friend!)' nature. No better: Allinncc, hut the Italians stati anxious they were to assist oll had to -refund the Consorzio IZ7,• loal 
In the e.1rlicst s tntis t ics that pro~f o r the c.xccedingly frie?~ly ! themsdve~ that they could not British trade in lt:aly. 1500. Hawes bu closed his.olfice l HI IOYlft .... ~ 
we h:t\ e uf Ncv.· fu1: ndlnnd trade. reeling or ltahans 10 the Bnush1 fight ogninst f,ngland nnd there COMOl'7.io. 'and we all hope the rumour as cor·1. _ .... ..., lti";'5. \\c fi n,f thnt out o r 28 c:tr· F.mpi~c wns experienced in the fore thnt they could not sec Eng I hove already explained in ~ur 1 rect, that he will have nothing to l l.ONDON, Sept. t-Prtda1 will be a lft to lltiWill\ i"flll;il)(~~-: 
- -1 lnnd in trouble without going h local Press. also in letters to the do with lt11ly this season." crlllcal da7 In the hlatorJ or tbe mo.,.. dlrec:ted to UCli1d 
_______________ _ ....,.__..--.. __ .... ...,.___ her help. Minister or Marine and Fisheries just lt"t us look at this for one ~~nl oflt~~01 lttAhllan wortlkena ,•hlell ~la aloWlt -·-·-o-~-· .... o .... o••<>--.C~ . . . . . . , ...... reau .... n. a attupa on 0 ID&D)' lab prllon, tn ,.,....l or 
.l When we hnve s uch good frtcnu! the actual rocts regarding the Con· minute. Mr. Brookes said yesh:r· larKe lnduatrlol plnnl·• In that countrJ, not .......... 
11
',\s.·.s•' .. •·1: •·11.s ,\•.·· 11 L·11•·. 11.·111· ·re> ·~.·o L't•o•r .~ortTll S\' OSF.\'. I l 1 C01DmeD111rate wllla -
" ·' ·' ' ' " ' • " ·' in I tnly, it is up to u!t to rostc1 sorzio, but Mr. Coaker in his day that the results from t:i Y • IL)'ll tho Miian corrt'tlpondent of the olrences and uklq fOr --..-~ 
' 
Sl<'n•r:o•r "!{ ,\t:r.~: l." Fnl llni: c\·rry Tucsitay 1\1 I O o.m. from St. the trnd.! v.•ith them for it i: :>pening address ot this confer· and Brazil were very sntisf:ictory. :llcrold, the orglln of IAbor. On tbat leuo. John·~. :-.n,1. to ~orth !';ytln<'Y, tlln1·t unol rc111rnlni: Crom l'\orth Sy1lney d th 1 co red ti f Lab 
1llr ... ·1 :0 11.1 r.•11ir 11 h1g 1r•J.J1 . ·urlh S)'lhhlY to Sl. Joh11'11 ever)' 8:11ur..tny wholly oncsidcd os we loot fot ':nee told us that he had again This £27,500 is nbout $120,000 or, ay 0 genero n era on ° · 
1 .. 1 1 • • • • $ . I II or meelJ! In Milan, llnd If no declalon LADY BUR.'IHA• UTB ftA~ a ~ .. ' 1•.111. cash and toke httlc or nothing o! wired to the Prcnuer, Hon. R. A. equal to 1.00 per qumto o~ a 111 reached by then. tho correspondent 
Flr' 1 l'l:i!<~ "1 "!<<'n~"r a<'rommr.chulon, :u; 1100"" Ill sea. their produce in return. )quires, now in England, to mnke the fish George Hawes sold in lt·laa)'ll Immediate action may be taken ('.l~.lD.l 18 W: An 11: .. :11 ro11111I 1ri1' C»r ~umuo<.'r \':IC'nliun. • • 
s .. nt.·e Ci.•111 ~t uy to ii ... .,cmbcr. lnclm1h·e. Genon is . the commercinl centn :inothcr effort to ;~t the British oly. If we Clln stand such a loss
1
1iy the workers. "The ultlmote aJn1 TORONTO, lepL t.-JA4F 
Frch:hi "111' 1111" 111 '1 10 !ii . J (•hn",;, l\fltl .. &houl!I 'Hl routed: •·arran• for Italy. The northern province: Government to induce the Italian this fish trnde must be n wondcr- 1nr the feclertatlon of metal work•ni 11.11 wire or the Prealdet or ...... hnr·~ S1t•.u.i,hl1 .... ~ 11rlh l'i)1h11·1. ~ • . • B k well 11J1 the confederation of Labor.. ... 
ll:ott" •1 u111<1I con rr<'l&hL rrom SL. John"11 to o~· ¢Int tn Can:tda or or 1 t:ily nre v.·hde the mos t or om JOVernment to a11nndon this Con- rut business. lf Mr. roo es ~ot •he declnrcA, .. 111 soclallutlon or In· Prel$S Partr espr•• --""-""UC 
l" nl:i..t :1t:it.•:<. fi sh is consumed but there are als• sorzio. ! satisfactory account sales some dU11tr•'. and this aim lll now almoet •• the wutefllla .. ol tM For furllwr lnCormntlon 1tppl)', . h" I ' people. Site ll&ld "1CMl ,..... ~ood markc.ts in Naples and tlu Now Mr. Chairman we ~re here or the rest o. f u.s are paymg 1s1wtthln thelr lf'llll. p and may at au1thing, 1 ........ 1111DL-, -·-Slu111<1blp Depar1mral, ~ ...... _. --
llAHVP.\' .t ro .. 
SL John';i. ~Od. 
- Jul)'l!l to clccl l ,cd 
or t'ARtlVllAB .t CO .. LTP.. Southern Ports that ure well wor th to talk plain aod I have no hc:.i· losses, judging from the account 1moment overshadow clalma ror wages. wute'or fOOd .,.. wllat llalUa:r 1f s. . r . . . . . I f h" ent to Friday may well tiff an estelUllOn or b 
• • looking a tcr. tat1on 1n saying.that It is very bad ~ales that got rom s 1p~ lthe Soviet principle to other ludu• - t e Ylllto! from ~ 
Labrador Codfblh is almost ex· form indeed, to try and interfere Ital)'· Mr. Brookes explamed to · tries or Italy." ,adding After RnslaDIL 
for in Rome. 
Genoa is the great dis tributing 
centres for the Province of Tus 
cany and Northern hilly. 
with the domestic ntruirs or 30• you yesterday in ll straightfor· 1 o---- !ounce of batt~ .. all llaat Iii 
h B d r ln: HOl't: SOT I to IN large pa ta or ....... 
other country and such proceeJ. ward manner thnt t e. oar .0 , · • , thrown In pig tum, Ohl It la 
in1ts will prove a boomerang on Trade mus t have confidence wtth I -- rut" 
. . WAS1111'CTO:-., Sept. 9.-Therc hue 
ourselves. How quickly we re· the Government or disasters m~:it been no hullcntlorui of 11 return of lu t' -------
sent it when Cnnnda sometimes , follow. It is the vcr)' ~ome thmg ycnr'a 1nnucn1a epidemic 1hl11 winter. Dan•n• 
tries to interfere in our a!fnirs with George Hawes bcmg forced tho l1ullllc llcolth Service onnounccd, & 
and therefore how mnch wor:ie 1 <'n us· we cnnnot carry on business to-dn~·. Euch )'1'11r. It 'fl'M 111nted. be· 
. . . . I . ' . h we hllve no 1twcca l'\ovemhcr nnd Mil)' a number 
mus t 1t be with foreign countnCi. with n man tn w om jor C'nse11 nro repc>rtcd. but experlll of 
first of Mnrch the:-e v.•erc se,·er.11 Jnspedt~n • 110 tie n<c \\'ltlC>111rc:ld or :ill ,;lrt1ll•111 th~ race of cha;lns .... A~ 17h:..~ 
Naples is the d·istributing 
tre for Southem Italy. 
When I was in Genon about the' confidence. . .tho ncrvlcc Jo not cxpecL the dl~e~e !'\ORTH S\'DSR\' 
meetings or the Consorzio and I Herc is what an 1mport:nt hsh thl-c )'cnr "" l:lllt. Ytt paa_,cd llwar wu lnatan* '" da,¥ 
ccn· hod the privilege or meeting :t ll merchant in Naples told me Inst '~I.en 11lclpper om r.roke arrf1ted rroaa I h I JTUIAX fABLF.S. .. I ... f _, 
.. $8.00 to S17.SO. 
CiaJt from •••..... $10.00 to $16.00 
Now that the war is over nnJ 
Italy has been eventually s uccess 
rul she h:is annexed the important 
distributing centres of Trieste :inJ 
Fiume situ:ated ot the extremity or 
" BOx Calf and G. M. from .. $6.00 to $15.00 the Adriatic Sen. They use Nor 
Br " E. S. Dongola from . . . .$6.50 to $7.00 way stock fish at present and o~· 
~ 11 casionally some hard cured s~nll \l shore fish . WOMEN'S Don. Bals. . . . . . . . .$:>.50 to $6.:>0 ~I This is the dis tributing por1s for 
lb " 9 inrh, with Rubber Reels ... . $10.30 the old Austrolinn Empire nnd m " there is no doubt that new mnrk· ~ JO inch, with Louis Heels . .. . $12.00 11 ets could be ex tended in tha t di· " Tan Calf Militaey . . . $6.50 to $10.00 'l rection as soon as the value of " ,.. IJ their money is an :ipprecinblc cur· ~ Cloth Top Bals. · · · · · · · · · .$o.90 ~ rency, but ot the present t ime 
m " Don. Buttoned . .. ·. . . . . . .$6.50 trade is very unsettled and their 
Jj\ 1'J crown or shilling is not worth 
n>! " Felt Top, Don. Foxed . . · .$-l.50 ~ more than one cent. 
'~• ~ The Statistics o r Newfoundland 
shipments to ltnly in recent years 
Also New Lines are as follows:- 1914, 170,634 qtb; 
~ l\tEN'S AND WOMEN'S lf1 101 5, 143,240 qtls.; 19 16, 173,608 ~ qtls.; 19 17. 261.890 qtls. : 19 18 Felt Shoes 1f1 189,925 qtls.; 19 19, 212,785 qtls ~ ~ This is very me:i~re indeed, but it ~ ~ is the best l cnn do at short notice. 
~ We should know exactly what 
r11 At Lowest Market Prices quantity or our exports ore ~tiore 1f1 fish :ind whclt are Labrador. but ~ ~ whnt is or still g reRter value is the ~~ 1f1 inform:ition or what fish Italy im· 
Special Values In \i ports from other countries nnd 
!\ti. SES' AND CHILDREN'S full statistics or wh:it Newfound· 
m 
JS1 land and Labrodor fish is really 
F ~ consumed on thnt market cs many . 0 0 t wear 1f1 cargoes are orten diverted on the ~ . ~ wny orter leaving Ncwfoundhrn~ I« It is reported thnt Col. Bernaru ~ 1'1, has been os:pointed Newfoundland 
ll Bowr1~ ng Brothers ~ ;r~~~.~o:u~~~~~nt~at'o~el~:·:e°:: ~ \l :!~:~t::r a:;ivt~einv~~~t c:~,~!~~ 
the members os they hnd gathcr::d winter : ··1 om glnd to car t l:tt '-'0 • ro)·. "ew ounuland. In • t•o loll 
. I · to -- ,1•:.ll ht.At with l! foot keel. together to try their u tmost to your Government are trying I TRIESTF.. Sept. 9.-011thrc:ilc11 bere t · 
have th.: Consorzio dissolved, anJ 1 improve the quality, but l want to 1 lendlns: 10 11lreet llKhtlnK betwttn :'\o·: On WednHdor mornlq 11t :I o'd~k 
· r not to insist 00 getting notice I this done before I will belic.:vc tlonnll~~ ancl SocJnllsll!, hue bffn re· , • ·:th a thirty knot north ... t wind 1 
. ~ee C Fesrn l1111mntl. Two den1h1 hAvo ocrurrc-1 ond 
1 
l•!owlng. thlJI darlns naYlptor ""' 8&11 
frqm the Government 10 Rome 1t. I purchased from G. · jn icore or person11 ba,·o been wound· f•'<>m Codror. accompanied hr his 90ll 
three months in advance or wh~t . two lots or fish u~de.~ the "Board ed. jc1 .. ment. a la~ thirteen Yt'llr l Uf .... 
their policy would be for this o r Trade Inspection and they ,· o--- 1The little era.I, ll one muud •'-9!. 
year's business. I turned out bod. Mr. Fearn hap· Fl,.ORESCE, Sept. 9.-A dozl'n oddl· . tore through tho heaTJ MU f'>r rtw 
. · h h second Ilona! 11hockll have betn Celt In the.<'1tr.c Breton coul and reachrJ \Vhlte 
I took copious notes or con· 1 pened to be here w en t e . I aJ!llctecl region t1lneo the' nr11t one.' roiot at 11eTen o'clock tbat •TCnl111t. 
versations that I had from time to lot arr ived and hod to admit the rurtber lncreaiilnr; the terror or thu, It "'a• rather the desire ror a IQtMI 
time ot different places and the inferior quality. He mnde me on populntlon. Fortunately no rreah dl•· nl~h1·1 sleep than an1 otho: roa.'<On 
(ollowing is whnt Mr. Ragnoli tolJ allowance at once." u ters ore reported. l"hlch Induced tho bold n&YIJ;nh•:' '" 
. .. M · d · · nil a FooJ tv1·n ror the night tboqb IOCll n..ir-
me.- Mr. unn 1f you o not The Consorz10 ~s re Y FLORE~CE. Sept. 9.-Tho number h•e men aay unanlmoU1IY that b<&d he 
like the Consorzio speak out, as I Control or the Italian Government. or the dead rrom TuetdllY'• Hrlh· ' continued the trip downthe C•i» Orel· 
do not like it either. The Con· and as I have already explained Quake l11 1tcodll1 growing, u addition· nn cout, death would ban been hr• 
sorzio is disliked by all my friends; to Mr. Coaker is more reliable Ill report.a c:ome In. Latest adTlcet1 portl~n. :-.ext morning he M1.t•nufll 
' t ·s ll great mi:it:ikc to blame the I th ' nd'viduol firms. 'He ho~ bring the total dead rrom one section ror :-.orth Sydnt'y and on t!le .. )' 1 1 an 1 1 . alone up to 43:!, wblle In VlgnetlJl 1!4 caught 360 pounds or fish wbleh be 
fish merchants or ltnly as we ur:: offered to buy under the mos t are dead and one thoutand Injured. sold on arrlt1ng here to-da>. "Jn<1t 
all opposed to it. The Govern· favourable form or contract ever ------ i• little mone>· 10 keep me KOl1&J o\·er 
ment hove decided the question made with Newfoundland anJ FIUME. Sept.. 9.-0abrtole D'Annun· Sunday," he said. The day c.r. which 
' · d f I to "ay proclaimed ""ume • n In· be made the trip, tbe steam!}:- Mann anrl we must work for the bc; t grants us every thing we aske or. 1 o. "" · · " M 
. . dependent Staie. O'Annunalo dcclar•d remained In harbor. DOL c:oai1l,tforln; I~ 
interests of the countq•." The .weighing by~teel Yard on be bnd recelYcd prlnte news from eare to go around Point Aec:nl. 
The following information is ' the shoulders of two lnen has been Parla which rorced hj.Pt. to declare 
from a reliable source or why onJ I ll grievance for many years. He Flume to be Independent to-day and "Ginger Jar," just the mar· 
how the Consorzio was started : ! promises to weigh on Platform thaL he could noL wait until Septem· ' azine of short stories for you. 
· . . L '.>er 12th. 111 ho had lnLended. I Pri .. ~- · In the year 1917 two stea(Tlcri; •Scales. The loss 10 weight on ll· ~ "tOK· 
,'Fort Gains" and "Fort Morgan.'' I brador fish is generally two per An argument may be conducted! S. E. GARLAND, 
were loaded Yiith early cargoes o f I cent llnd Mr. Ragnoli agrees to round any point, nnd at any dl'>tanco' Leading Bookleller, 
fish. A merchant of Naples boug~tt stand the first one per cent. and rrom Uuu polnt.- Lewla Carrol. I 177·9 Water St. 
these two cargoes through a Lon· '. if the vessel is made liable for any 
don broker and practicaliy corn· l 1oss exceeding two per cent. the 
ered the market for early fi:ih .' shippers' loss enn now be cdcu-
1 taly at the time wlls destitute or lated exactly. 
food and these buyers took od·l The Consorzio mllde one pur· 
vantage of this to demand exorl>i· chase or 200,000 quintals last 
tant prices, making a profit or over ' winter, which 'lfllS "considerably 
half a million dollars at least on · more thlln we shipped to Italy in 
these two lots. It created such n 1914, 1015, 1016 llnd 1917, and, ns 
scandal in Italy that the Govern· Mr. Collkcr explained in his ad 
ment at once placed fish under n dress, ct was more than the Gov 
strict control and at the present ernmcnt could get shippers to SCfld 
time the president of the Con· last winter, therefore why should 
sorzio distributes ftsh through nil wo complllin. 
~ (ifRi! eRif 'fi!lil liiflil /iil!!!l lii!t!f /ii!!la llil!l lill!f 
Red:crossl.tne 
The S. S . "ROSALIND'' will sail frorn St. Jolla's at 
one o'clock lbarp. Satarda7, September ISU.. 
All pllUCngers ror New York MUST see the Dootor ia 
person In the ship's saloon ene hour before sailing. 
Passports are NOT necessary for British Subjects or 
United States Citizens for ei~her Halifax or New York· 
No freight will be received after 11 1.m. Satarda7. 
·For passage fares, frci&ht rates, etc., applJ to 
Harvey & Co., I~td. 
Apnta IW "en. Une.: \ • . - . _,.__._ \i total Figures but we should know L Limited J11 Not alone should we have the filll lill!JI fill!l lilJ!/I iil!l Iii/I fiil!!ll iil!JI lill!/l Iii the imports at each port and 
the Provinces in a similllr way •o Let us get right down to facts; 
what our Poor Commissioners :So what was the reasen that shippers 
in Newfoundland. There Is still would not send their ftsh to Italy 
a serious shortage ~r food supply when they could get cash against 
In Italy and the reply that the (ConUnaed oca ,... I.) 
• 
. .:,........... .... ... 
~ 1111!1 i//ill!I //ill!l lllll!f ......... ~ .. 
TflE EVENING ADVOCA-'FE, ST.··· JOHN'S, 
' H A VING enjoyed . t.• ~ tonf adence o'f our outport 
1 customers for many 
years, we beg to re. 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as Wt-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bilily and style com· 
hined with good fit. 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
:_c o: a:.o:_o:..o:.o::o:.:o:.o: o:-o=cx:cx:o::o=o:..o:.:o::o::o::;c::o::c::o::~ 
g FOR SALE ! P. 
8 ~ ~ Elastic-Cement Roofing PAINT ~ 
~ FOR USE ON ANY KIND OF ROOF And Q ~ Maka-Nuroof GUM ~ ~ FOR MAKING LEAKY ROOFS TIGHT. ~ 
~ C. F. BENNETT & CO'V. : t OUg!0,3f3Wk,lf n 
~::O.::a:D::»:»:x>:».»..J>::O-:O:» lro..» :J):J)~ :l) :0 D:J>·::o 
PROCErmNCS. ·OF CONFf ICE .... 
OF . LICEftSED FISH . Il1>11BURS 
(C'ontlnucd from page 1.) this thorough!)'. "We ellt with our 
documents? To many of us it was eyes." 
simply because we lhave no confi· Their buyers are daint)" an1 
dence in Geo. Hawes. must see a nice appearance 9r tboy 
Mr. Coaker told me yesterday t\> will not be tempted to purchase 
give all the fac1s about Italy right lcolsnd and Nor.way p~ drlYOll 
up 10 due and' I toke him at bisl our NewfoandWld 8s)i f~· 1 
word. marto11 fn die ·~ 
When I was in Italy Mr. Ragnoli1 bccaue or I ~ told me he wu ready to giYO mo a 
an order for more Bib. I tolitbtm. 
I 1hought that ho bad all bO 
ed from Georp Ha .. 
n:ply, to me wu: .. E 
a full dinner a ..W¥tl 
brador codlllb f ~~ 
all right." 
I am sure I 
l~ly some car" 
were held OYet ill 
Notre Dame Ba1 
French Shore bat for~ 
ious Government ~dons 
ing us to sell throup Geo. ff•Wet· riibt ilia 
At the request of the MiaisterJ bQshaoss ii rotten. Yoa are rob 
or Marine & Fisheries I ~ntly right and left aad can have no con· actlY my 
wired to M.r. Ragnoli asking himi trol over prices when you allow .Mlt SARJb-.'At 1 f o 
what quanu1y he would ~urcb~se shipments to leave here unsolJ. the Advisory Board I spoke on~ 
this season. Mr. R~gnoh ~phert , Cold storage is something for the half of 'the principal supporters of 
at <fhce that it was impossible 10 buyer to erect to take care of his Mr. Hawes. We six, just prior h> 
work with an Advisory Board that purchases but that only means nn the meeting of the Advisory 
changed its plans every second extra cxpeni;c for the person ship- Board held a conren:ncc and cic· 
dny. He wished to knnw Jdinitc· ping on consignment. cided '..e were stronf?IY in rno;ar 
ly what the Ad\•isory. Board's pr.>· 1 am in favour of reglations for of selling through Mr. Hawes as 
cecdings were for this scnson and Stand11rdising and Inspection but we had absolute faith in his abili1y 
if 1 had authority to close sales ii objec1 in the s1rongest woy 10 the to handle our fish to our satisfa.;. 
he made 'ie any offers. This i! pre.sent concrol or thl! ~\arinc & tion. and I then sugges1cd that 
over a fortnigh~ ago and notwith· , Fisheries Department for regulu· who~ver should have permission 
s tanding persistent efforts 1 c:in· 1ions or shipment~ nnd prices. such to sell to thc'Consorzio. Mr. Howes 
not get any answer from the Mar· ns was enforced las t winter, and should be permitted to sell ~ his 
inc & Fisheries olficc. Mr. Rag· so far up to date. We mus1 h:l\'c dealers so that we could have lh·! 
noli can purchase from any f!rm free markels to ship 10 nny one use of 'his services. 1 think some 
he lik~ in Norway, Iceland and we please. I hope that the h\inis- rcm:trk was made about Mr. 
elsewhere, but here in Newfound· ter of Marine & Fisheries will be Hawes going to charge two pc!r 
land we arc tied up as if we were governed by wise counsels anJ cent. the coming season. and that 
trading with the enemy ~nstead of will agree to abide by the decision he would go to haly about 1hc 
one ·of the very best fnends thal of the 111a;ori~f the ·Exponer5. early part of SeptcmMr ant! re· 
England has. 11s the pment time is no sens:>n main there ns long as necessary. 
These fac1s that I give arc to bring in revolutions. We must Mr. Munn is much opposed to Mr. 
from personal experiences that I work things out, smoothly by cvo- Hawes but that rs a personn' 
can vouch for. I am making no lution. • mauer'. 1 have greater faith m 
~ fii!l1f 6illif:;w request to be appointed an aient THE CHAIRMAN :-You h:ivc Mr. Hawes than ever before, nnd 
a liiflR fiila llil/!iR ~ /!fill!l/ii!l:.9 - for Italy such as the Government's heard Mr. Munn and he hoS'spokcn if we are going to sell our fish ei-
• appointee last winter; my request very pl~ly wiifa"" rcgnrd to the fcctivcly in haly, we can only do 
to beallewed to sell my own Bsh llalian market. Ha anv gentle· so through one or two channels 
Clrol 
ftf1 of Lion Heart 
.Balids of British History 
INTEMEDIATe ENGUSH: 
I aad tbat every o.n~ else should man any rcmnrks to make in con- The iden of people sellin~ fish _in· bave the ume pnvllege. ncction wi1h the si1untion ? discriminately is onlv courtmJ! 
IJ Bink Bxchanire i\\R. JOB :-As you. s ir. and the trouble. Mr. Hawes has :i splend· 
'I Italy is satrerin, more from majoril)' of those present nre id organization then:. He hns 
I depreciated currency than any of aware. the conccnsus o r opinion a t closed his office ror the summer our CU!ltomers in the Medlterran· • the only meeting we hiwe held or season because there is nothing 
can. j the BoarJ, was ~hat Mr. Hawes doing. but his sellin~ s1a~ is nvai~· IJ Mr. Ragnoli explained the rea· should not on any account be able. v.•ith all lase years cxperi· \l Mn of. this to me very clear!)'. , ence, and be1ter equipped for IJ lt:al,- t'ntered the war without sut· handling business than In.st seJ· \I ficicnt preparation and borrowed. son. !think it would be ruinous :!' 
money wherever she could get it, . have more than 1w,o scllin r. ch'ln· 
JJj so that they could take the place I nels for Italy the coming season. 
A Book of English Prose 
Gray's Elegy, Ode to Eton 
Bard 
Latin. Eutropius 
\I of a gr~at nation and therefore I tt is not so much n matter or the 
College an~ the W 1 beneRt materially if they were suc.
1
1 I price they pay. but the reclnm· U ~ 1 ccssful at the end of the war. otion they obtain. and if Mr. Munn t: 
Their domestic and export trade i or an)' other shipper sells fish to :: 
JUNIOR ASSOCIATE ENGUSH: 
Selections : Merchant of Venice 
Julius Caesar 
Ode on the Death of Duke of Wellington 




Laureate Poetry Book 
A. A. PH,YSICS ! 
The Ontario High School Physic 
SENIOR ASSOCIATE: 
Merchant of Venice 
Julius Caesar 
Ode on the Death of the Duke ot \V/cllington. 
Addison's Essays and Tales 
College Physics by H. S. Cahan 
LATIN AUTHOR$: 
Gallic War, Book 2 
Cicero-In Catilinam, First Oration 
Virgil- Aeneid Book 2 
ID wns neglected ror. war. proceedi~gs I I the Consorzio without_ any o~g~n· i: ~ and tO·day lhey ftnd II almost 1m• ization to handle claims aris1ng • a~ 
~ possible to pay the interest o_n. they will be ~dvnntage?usly served i; 
~ their 'Wilt loans, and at• there IS I by Mr. Hawes and his s taff. 1 r H 
no export trade they were forced ' m nl•.t Mr. Hawes' men sell through him 
~ of their money for s terling ~x· 1 other channel through which oth· ~ to pay over three times the value W MOr.....a.a and the Government nppoint an- Ht 
:in change payable in London. F~r Never Come ers can sell, it would a\'Oid con-~ private firms it "''ould make bus1· ·' fusion. : 
w ness practicably impossible, which· DOB.4:Fthll .,.filuatratlon · p!A> THE CHAIRMAN :-1 do not ~ is another argument that we tare ':roar ezperience? think we need discuss Mr. Hawes 
should be pleased to work with the 1 Wha · d1ltreuf any fur ther, in relation to Italy. 
S'J Co'nsorzio, who can raise the • t ia more q because it has been decided that l~ money. All that the Consorzio than .~ unable to &Jeep? he is not to represent the Fi; heries 
31 asks for is to give them the kind Sleepleaaneu fa one of ·the Department in Italy the eomintt 
t\'! or fish they require, which is good ! ftrst and mott certaln 111DP. season, anJ no one will be expect· ~ Labrador fish and principally small toms of exhausted nerves. cd to sell fish through him if they + ~ snore fish. Large shore fish i~ ThJa s. th• wamllls that 70a need do not want to. Whatever objcc-
~ wanted in other markets and com- the aalltance of Dr. Chue'• NVft tion there wa's to selling through 1 ~ . h f Jl'ood to n.tore ~r to Uae ...,_ mands higher prices, t ere ore eeti. and thereb,. •"'4 ui. cSneJopo. him last year we are now rcmov-thcre is no reason why it should be ment of •rioae nenoaa troab.._ · mg. 
We are fully equipped to give 1 you 
attention in all Books and Supplies. 
~ sent to ltal r. n,. tmprcmos the quaUtJ' of tJae tr we close t)y six we shall havo Quality of Fish blou4 and buU4Jns up the nenoaa a meeting of the Advisory Board ~ thJ9 food CUN 1N1qil MW' prompt ~ 1he reason that the Italians lik~ •nerv and etnqtb to the ~a. to-night, and I propose asking 
the Labrador fish so much is be· boQ, them to sit all day to-morrow in 
cause it is a small, plump, thick IO-tea hx. • tDl'-11.11, &11-..... • order to formulate the regulations Get our pric.es and Save Money. IiJ fish, and if it .was as carefully ., .......... • 0... Lt4. ~ that will'bc proposed fdt' the con· ~ ~ cured as, the Iceland or Norway sideration of the Governor in 
m D"JlKS ' ~O'Y Lid DJ !s:,sl~;w;;~::s :~~:o:~:i:~ly~ni~ ;:;n=!~ ~d b~:::d,ri~htth~:w: \., \;' 'I ., • ~ would easily command better and know where we stand. ·1 • " u.~ " · m prices, but until this better cure is THE CHAIRMAN:-1 suppose ' 
THE BOOKSELLERS. ' \i established we must reckon it " Gerald S. .. DoJte; the meeting Is generally agreed 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
LAST SDIPMEN'l' FOR SEASON 
ATTRACTIVE PRICm 
Franklin's Agencies, 
Pay and Record Office 
Information is ucsircd regarding the present where: 
nbouts of the undcrml'nlioncd men (and dependents) or 
the Royal Newfoumlland Regiment, Newfoundland Forest· 
ry Companies. and Newfoundland Royal N:aval Resene. 
No. Nnrr.c. 
8385 Aubrey Brown, 
8070 Wallace Pra:iuyon, 
12::3 J. L. Devcrc:aux, 
1041 Alphonsus Hynes 
1109 Ptc. james Power. 
3J31 Mnrtin Power 
41!>3 Waller Stoodley, 
l.ast Known AddttM. 
GrnnJ Flllls. 
St. George's. 
621 Victoria Rd., Sydney. 
For1une. 
7 Duggan S1reet. 
I Hamilton S1rcet. 
Fortune. 
Mrs. Annie Murphy. wife of No. 52·16 john h\urph)', 
8 Colonial Street. 
A\rs. John V. Ros.~. wife of No. 1310 john V. Rose, 
Portugal Cove. 
Mrs. T. Pnrdy, mo1hcr or No. 5102 J. J . Foley, Burin, 
Nor1h. 
ROY Al. NAV Al~ RESERVE. 
Eli:is E. Cutler, G!HX 01 3rd Avenue. i\\aison 
Pe1cr Hinks, 
Ncauvc, Montreal. 
2318X Three Rock Cove. 
Port au Port. 
Abbey Miller, 215.lX Twillingate. 
William Mcfatridge, 21 IBX Sandy Point. 
james Paul, 1715X St. George's. 
Pa1rick Power, 1328X Marysvale. 
Henry C. Simms, 2254X 12 Convent L:ane. 
William Harvey, 21 Pleasant Street. 
john Miller, father of late Harold Miller. Portugal Cove. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mortin, mother of Cecil Martin. 124 Gower 
Street. 
Mrs. Norman Matthews, wife of Norman Matthews, 70 
Patrick Stret't. 
Letters sent to above addresses have been retame:I 
undelivered. Any informfttion will be thankfully receiYCd 
at the Pay & 'Record Olfice. 
sep6,lw 
J.11. BOWLBY, Major, 
. Pa,...... 
91 secondary article. There is 11n Water9., St. Jolan.'1, that all •lea to Italy should be 




THE EVENING 'ADVOCAT~, ST. JOHN'S. 
HOUSING PORT RE~N NOTES ; a.-oillllo.-a-~-·a~• 
Tho 11horo Ol1bory tbls Pllllt s nmmor I Naut'1cal \¥mks Bishop Spencer College .. .. and Spencer Lodge (To the E ditor.) WW! an ulJffoluto rulluro. all tho trapJ • nro 110" · ln ontl somo or our Rshermen 1 
I ... . Denr Slr :-Al I.be· doings or tbo hnvo goue to seok work olsowher o. · 
The lliror lor:i or the Church or Ens· )lunlclpnl Commission heltl )'08tortlny \'ory' 111110 Os b Ill being tnken with tho1 and CH·A: RTS 
lnnd tl~i.lre lo 111111ou11ce thnt the)' urtornoon appenni tho following, In bool• nntl line. u little with tni•·ls. j 
hn,·o been ublc to make \'Ory 11nt111rnc- this morning's ls!luc or the D:illy Encouruglug r eportl! lmvc t'Ome to 
lory arr:111i;c111cnll1 ro r tho mnu:igio. Xews: _ 1t ~111l Crom tb_o. L:lbp1tlor. the nchooner 
moril o r lllMl11)JI S11crH'cr C'ollcgc aml "Arctrkect MeCnrter Is to be re- ' \' 4;rl:mt·. 1\11'. ·l'\itcr Re:ir. ho.OJ nrrlved 
~11o~c\'r Lotli;c , tlurlng tho coming que$ted to s ubmit plnns or nil build- wlttr•a full .cargo. ·We extend our con-
yeur,. Inga to be orccte11 on ;\Jerry )l1?Ctlng 1nntnlntlo11s to tho luckr s klP!l41r uud 
It Is with the i.:ronlc11t regret tha t ftonU. Ho Is to bo nsk()j) to n1cet the crew. 
tho ~arcl lm:i recclvccl tho roglgnnllon 1-.:n1lnoer to dlScuss the runuor o! Tho lo\llOJs who workeil so hard lol:ll 
of l\l .,. "·· Cl. $tll'llng, who, ofter con· rooClng, ns tho Commls11lon conlllders year rnllllng•money· to~ tho erection ot 
cltrtl F nr. l:lr~nccr Co,lleso for mnn)· Shingle rooClng now being ulod. mqat a mo•unumt to . the r~~mory or our 
~·cnrs ' With t he Rrcntci<t !!UCCC!l!I and undeslronblo ill llUCh orectJons." ,1orlou11 't1entl who 11h!e11 In France. 
lirlni;lni.: 11 to tho hli;hc1<t Point of om. T he thlrl~' houses bclng built. Uy hHe noW: the 11rh·llcgo of ttcolng t heir 
clcrr\~ In ltt1 hl:1tory, ha11, ncUug under the pomlolon .Houslnc c:ompany nud crrortll termluuto 11ucoel(Sr~I)·. Tho 
m edic.ii ach kc. cleclrlctl to retire.' nearing completion. pnsaed the Munl- monument bas arrived 01111 will. we 
The Bo~cnl . hn11, however, been ror- clpnl Cuucll lu J uly 1919 In o block underatantl be erected In the nl?3r tu· ca 
trrnr1tc In ohtnlulng· the sen •I ~ D!l o f fi \•e. the ot hers being built I ttare. The tbnnk11 or the wholo popu· 
llcmlml11tre~:4 of )li'I' A. ) J. Rlclrnrtl"· exuctl)' the MOiiie 11ln11s nntl o n tho l!tc-e n ro duo thl.K noble il•ntl ot lndleti 
whu 111 cx110<'tctl to nrrh·c Crom Eng- 11alnc 11lrt>ct lint>, with one excc11tlo11, who 'l!.'Orked so utttlrlni;lr to brim; tblll 
lnnd by arr early 11tcnmc-r. l\11-!I nlC'h· rue housc11 ,·:iry In n dll'l'ercnt :ispcct. work to u 11ucce11sr111 l!<Jlue. '.l'h~lr 
nrcls waii oduroted ut SI. Lcorr:ircl'I\ IC the )lunlclpnl Commlsiilon nrc labours on tblJI bebaU go to •how the 
('oll<>i;c. SI. Hlld :1 '11 Collcite. Oxrortl nnxiou!I th:it th~ Company s1,1bmlt 11plendltl un11el01d1 11plrlt . wblcb anl· 
. ;in1l at the l'nh·erl!lty or London .. where plnn11 o r nll buildings to be erected ma.ted them- llarallel one ml1bt ltl7 
i.hc ohrnlne1l the clcirrcc of IJ. A. She nl'xt year they will requlr<.\ to meet to tho ,11plrlt whtcb <'nabled oar 1adl 
hm• al~o r,ccch·t>tl tralnln~ nt the C'am· th re:! l imes weekly to pn11s pinna. O\•er yonder. 11leeplD1t In heroes ll'll 
hrldi;e Trnlrrln1t t 'ollei;c. :rnd hold11 the 1 nm noL nwuro or nnr luw that to lay tlown their llt'es tbat 
l 'ambrldi;c Teachers· Dlt•lomn. S he vre\'COLs shingle roortng IC bullde"' m!Jbt ll\'e. 
lm.'I h:otl extcni.l\'e 1euehlni: cxperlcrwo so " ""'Ire, ultlroui;h ll "'oultl be In- IL Ii- o \'t'ry 4ttable ~ 
In 1-;ni:l11ml lln1l hni< raus;ht for a 11hort torc~1 lns 10 know. wbeu ' ' lcwlng the muny or our men leaft t~ 
lime In l'm1<11u11tlnople bt>,IJc" 11er\·l111: house11 ut Mcrry-)lcet lng ltoud , ho~ to bcl11 build llP anotla~. 
In tlu· Q. )I. A. A. C. In Pnurco tlurlni; the Conrtnlllllfoncns mh1took BrttnclCord the betll men w'ltboat 4lll 
1•ar1 or lhl' w:cr 1wrlo1l. The lllrcctors l'ryimr l rooting ror :lhlngles. rt1lllc t Jlem, prnttmablJ'. for 
rxretL Croan 11en,1111nl :11111 orhcr re- ment or another edantf1. 
,..,,1:111cwla1ion11. 1hnt s he will be round Your11 truly. t11 or the opinion that. th• 
.r 11111:.1 ra1mhle lletulrnit!lress ror Up. JOllX AXUEflSOX l,;ratlon ls one (hat 11,1tillt 
S11,l:1\i.:"'r ~·r11C\sc.-.. SOpi, lOLu., l!l:!O. , • , the attentlon11 or aDJ' ao,enuaent: 
tru11 the " ·ctr11re of Newf~undllinit id ::;lll:m·,cr 1..01l;:l'._ the C'oll\';:e r.onrcllng 
U'.ou~e tor ~lrll1 , wlll be In charge or ' BITUARY heart. We tlon"t blame tile men but 0 110111cbotl)' 111 to bl:ime. C'an"I WC! b11ft 
. . more lndu11trl~ In lb• outporti.1 
A'f 
Byrne's Bookstete 
Brown's and Pearson's Naat· , 
ical Almanacs for 1020, 
$1.00 each. 
Mapcr's Nautical Tables $5.75 
Coastal Navfgahun a Notes 
on the use or Charts, $1.f3 
) lf:;i< Sar::enl. who hn" Jnl'L arrl\'l~tl 
rrnnr Enl(lnntl. l\IL-.~ .S11rgenl hu.'! had 
o:rtt•u:<l~e l'Xl•<'rlrru • of nclmlnls troth·c 
~\'ork In .. .-110111~ In I::ns:l:rnrl at Oonrnc-
--- rnn' t cnpllnl he ntlnll·t~I to t hlll The ff. s .. Kyle am\"ed at Port aux '.Clillimm;~ 
Ther u ll:lt<i>cd llC!ncefully µwuy. on country o r tloe11 II 11:1:· 11omc or 1l11r buq111!11 this monllnJ:. hC!I' ~eraf Di..; SfoCl( Of-,u,r.Nlllilll 
mouth . . \ s• ell. :'llah·ern anti ehiewhcrl'. Sept.. -I th. nt C:olo>•'s l'olnt John <.ireen own c1111ltrLlll'l <' to cll111 011r11i:e o uticlde helni:: : Her. If. He\'auu, 'W. Hllcban· 1 .ulfi '!.'IL~.:! 
ntl(1 clurl ni: l h{· wur \\ II!! emrloyetl In land h:l\"lng rcnl'11cd the rip!! ngc of 1c·:ipltal ! We urc fudn:; D ll!rlous m lll- 1111. Re\', w. x . T omrklnic, I. I .. Tomi··, '?ts. Now rs your .:nance J. 
t•r;::rnl tlui: wor k Cur lh<' Y. ;\I. C. A. !Jj )'c:trl!. , jatlon untl on that d .. mnnd11 tho a tten· kin~. (;. nod Ml"1'. Wttll . ~l:flt ll. Per· 1 fore the frost comes, OllJy Her rrantm. llttbw •: 
:inc! \'. w. c. .\. The 11oar1I reel tha t Ul'1.'t·u~cd was ,11,lte ncU\'e. :incl ruov-, tlon or the 1toweni thnt h~, .In the In- ~111 ... l lr ttnd lll'll. l..o~~· Mr,._ T. ~tr.n- , Sl0 .. 50 per pair. Adrian I. Dan, Metia. Iha~ Ra'1ior~,...,-r,A 
rrncll' r hi•r mn11:1 ~t>ml'rrt srrnl·er Lotli;o ini: aiorrnd nrnoni; thl.' t·ommunlly tlll tercl!t o r clear oltl Terru ~~hA. • • 1101.e. J . n1111rl' A ~~l'r, J. un•I ll:'><: ! Good Id I C h. OraH; Hazel D7b. Meth. Snp" :v,tr.e, 
\\Ill ' " l!O l"llnthll'tC•I m• lo i; IVI! the nt- ten tiny!' before hits death. when he PORT' HEX.TO. I.\:\. IJ.UlllC!l<. A. c. r11•11~ . f'. C'. T>:ln:· • . - ! s so on yon a as •Greempond; ROllella A. EmbtorlO)", Of tai;OO ·~ 
mn.~t t':t l b f:Jctlorr to parNrl!! or bon rtl- Wll!S s udclcnly tul;en Ill Crom which he - - -- 1lollye~ . . .. •:em~ett •. line. lt. Ural'. n. T I muns. a1et • •• C'rnton: Sina Hansen. Arad.. ~hooli or SirJ'olal .. )-
('r!I, sep!l.::I 111!\"('r r Cl'O\"ercd. . I who:ie Uj:C!I are !I:!, l :ind 67 rel!PCC· :'lldut)re. F. (. Jlarrl'l. J. J . Fh un I All orders must be accom· Oraad F'Dll11; Ulllh I. HaMcm. Acad.. SI. Patrick'• C'ODT.: ...., T. 
II(' l>TOS!'C:UtCtl the L:1brndor Clshery tlvcly. whltit ... bo\\'11 lh.i lmrtl}' rui·(! ' 111~" (.!bulk. :'Ill~ !ll. S tll'k, n . llnnt. nied with ent Or11D1I Fallt1: Thllll. J. Healey. 'R.C. St. Patrick'• Coar.: OJ¥1it J. Ijf 
We would thank any sub-
scribers having in their pos· 
session W cekJy Advocates 
for April, l\fay and June to 





all tl1roui;h his lite until compelled of Cl!lhcrmen to which hl' bclom;ed: ,)Jb•1> ll. n~·:in, :\Iii;!! Service. M. Foote. , pa ... paym • Aond .. Orantl Falh1: Xeala F. J 1u1km11n , S..A. <'ol.; Harold O. Paddater,,. 
h~ uhi ni;<' to rc.11lr(': und In tho tlays n.lso thrco w 11:1 l c:iuc r\'l'lltl!ns nt 1 • • - 1n. C. A1·ucl. • • Grand Fnll11; F.dnu M. tcnar)' 111111; Harold O. Pollu'tL 
o( the nld time !':tlllng s hip!.', ror n l 'oler's 1·0.inl. J nhn Ill Uarenc~tl Uhll l If you want ala mtru· M N1·kos· e· !Jon"'. C'. E . Hl~tr . Fo,;o: O!IJ!lr<\ KIJrn . r.de Street. (dlaquallfted Ofer ... , , 
n 11nrbc·r o f yc:it":\ he ' took parl In lhe Jt nrry 111 Sc11 ttlt!. nn1I thl'e:! duui:hlenl , dUCtiOD to the big pur• . ' Metil. Snp .. S:llcm; Allun lllac-pbN'llOll.I . • ,, 
scu l rl•ll• ry a i< m:ii.ll'r or his ru1her's Jnno, 1-:mmn tent! ::iJr!ch nil uf which h . bli . t try I 9 A1•udemy. Oruntl P J ll11 : J l'll--tle l\Jlmln. Ir any subscrfbei does aot w. Vc~~cl . r e11td1' ut n rlt!Ah ('ohrnlblo. c asmg pu c JUS Meth. Sup .• Bou.1.n1llta; ~lurlel F!. Munu itcive his paoer regularlr p 
lie \\ Iii\ flOICll for hill ltrtclllgeocc 11111 romulms wore .lultl IO r~l In the an ad. in the fish\!rmen's 30 CABOT STREET, ST. JOHN'S. l're11bytorlan, Harbor Grt1c-e ; Mnri;nrt'l send . • . ddrell ud 
.u•tl • IJ'!ntl Jull,, ..ern:-:it ancl voOd advice <.: or .,; C'emeter\' ut ColO)' 'i) l'lnl lite Evemn· g 0 I ....... llfin t " ' lk L'ro c. Newhook. ftC'. Sup .. For11111c llr.: ., tn -n me. I ....._ 0 
• • ~ • • ' • I papers - I n y &n'O u u es na ... m W'llll ,. R.O K Ill . t:culan or same IO tllat -
"' ma n}· "ho >1uui.;hl It Crom h im. on Sept. •th Rev. 1-... \ndr.\\8. 11e W d nm nni;ent. .. e grew... ,.. 
lie l:i :111 rvlh'\l b)• b rothers rct'tol', u((lclntlni;. and eekJY A vocate. Water StreeL H e rbert L. Pottle. iretb .. f'lttt Rcx:k., ter naav be rectll!:-• 
I - I • 
if 
A Great W.earin.g Doof 
The strongest Rubbef Boot made 
. 
Has pa;tented Mtiscled Leg 
. . 
" -
8117 BllBDr 81101; 
Re~ister yo11r na1ne 
Priz~ • 
with dealer or mail to us, and 
• you w111 a 
sa·oo.ao 1·1 e~ 
to. be give11. for istmas of this ye'tir. 
I . t • 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. · JOHN'S. · Nwt$0UNl>LAND;ll 
"l"l1e Eveninal A·dvocate 
a..aed by tbe Union hblllbfa1 
Compaa7, Limited., Proprietors, 
from tbelt ofl!co, Duckworth 
Street. tbree doors Teat of die 
Snlap Bukr 
Oar lloUo: -sutJll CVlQUr 
ItiNORANCE AND HATIED 
Whenever an individual or party of individuals 
assumes and persists in an unfair, misrepresentative and 
indecent attitude towards any important public question; 
there is always an ulterior motive. . 
&LU. "· lllWS • • ..... 
R. BIBBS • • BUlfnele Manapr 
The continuous publication of malicious misrepresent-
ations anent the Fishery Regulations in the rory Press has 
a motive so transparent that the merest ~hool boy can 
("To BMJ Ila llll Owa9> discern It. While none of those die-liards have recovortd 
-----------......--'---------- from· their recent political trimming, the edl~r of t~ 
Letters and other matter for publfcadoa should be addraaecl to Edftor. staid old Telegram is undoubtedly the most ho~l~o 
All bualneaa communication• &bould be addreaeed to tbe UaJoa The great Lytton analyses Mr. James· d 
Pub1Jab1a1 Company, Limited. "I believe that it is from ignoran 
SUBSCBIPDON RA'l'BS: flow; we debate with strife and 
)J mdl "- .._... MYoc:a&e to IDJ part or NnfoU1ldlaad tad and with hatred; but of the 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United Statet or America, ~.00 I L~ f d t i 
per year. n tue pro oun es poi.an 
Ille WeBl,J AdYocate to IDJ part of Newfoandlaad and Canada, ao ough to offer some eQ 
c:eata per 7ear; to the United Statet of America, St.SO per J9U. others during the 
. editor has evidend~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, SEPT. 10th, 1920. mean that we thou 
1".T C df. h E R la . importance, and fair: 
J. ~ ew 0 IS xport egu tiOns with. We take this o 
The Cod6sh Exportation Board has been working persistently gforious mind of th1$ 
since last Friday and the new Regulations have been passed by the regard fishery problems, ~ 
Governor-in-Council. The new Regulntions will be published by the Jations and Standardization, as 
Ad,·ocate in to-morrow's issue. " included in Mr. James' catalogue. 
'. 
principle that every man should b~ve a ~ e ~ 9f h,I That West .coast Protest! profession, that is why we accept Mr. Coaker's opinion u --liiiiiiiiiilliiliiiiiiijjii 
against brother James' on the best method of curing ~nd blow aimed at an 1ma1lna :\Y} 
The Daily News devotes some columns this morning to a recital of marketing the products of our fishery. The South \Ve.>t heads of himself and his unscrup14fous assocfates. 
more "Coaker poison," blaming ftim and the Government generally for Coast is included in the funeral dirge which Charles chants This deliberate attempt .of the Telegram to undermine 
c.ausing all sorts or financial trouble, especially drawing it~ comments those days. The fishermen residing on that seaboard ar~ 
confidence in the people of Newfoundland will have about ts contal"' 0 from some correspondence between Mr. Coaker and some citizens or against Coaker and the Government, says our hero of the 1 .. Jil:·uu•""'~'•: Burnt Islands. C h as much effect as his crazy anti-home rule Kheme of a few~ nden's GOiden Heather 
The News speaks of two firms who are closing up their branches pink sheet, and we fancy we heard harles say somet ing years ago had o~ the Irish situation. i, olates-half 
8 
nnund In a 
on the West Coast, and without turning nn eyelash, blames it all on the like this after his return ftom Burgeo & LaPoile about !\ r"'! 
Fish Regulations! The firms mentioned arc doubtless Messrs. Harvey year ago, where Morine and Cashin had sent him to size up i of Havinden"s Velvet B WR 
& Co., Ltd., and the Gorton Pew Co. For reasons best known to them- the political situation. His report to his political boss on Progress or Stagnation ? i Assormtnet. Pure, dc;Jlcl Ult 
selves, and we do not think the Fish Regulations had anything to do that occasion suggested a slight error of judgment. "I can - . I distinctive in flavor. 
with their original intention. it is said that Messrs. Harvey & Co. are clean up that district,'' says Mister James, and he did, for DellT Slr,- Aa a •n ~n tho fitrc~t our 1ocn1 ttouso of 1..ord1t rci1r~~<'ntn- . . 
closing up one or their branches on the .West Coast. And because s d I . I f . I baYe follo••cd tile contl'PVC!rll)' rt?· I live or Rll clu1111o:s or the ~Ph!! Ju11t Price $1.50 and '75c. box. 
this is so, the Daily News at (Ince jumps to the conclusion that it is due Mr. mall ma e such a po lttca mop rag out 0 our mis- latlt'O to the Flt!h Reguhttlona nntl couut nO!ICll nnd ~·ou will sec II folr ' 
to the Fish Regulations! guided friend that the district was literally wiped up. When I rnuat con(esa lo the ""(I( for the hlllP or WRter Slrl~Cl In the 11ui;u11t 
t T h · · the smoke cleared away James was discovered surrounde:l gonernl 11:ood or the country ~Ir. c·on- nl!stmbly. I h~ other firm1Gorton Pew Co., have been curta1 ing t e1r busines.~ kcr 11 right anti let us 1111 hope he F 1 d th 1 for some years now, and it is certainly not because or the Fish Regu- by a corporal's guard·to whom the lure of the Tory, corrup- will IUC"'e-1. or t tetle an ° er rcallont1 ~ "' clnlm thu ~ the mnn on the Str<'ct. on 
lations. Everyone is perfectly sure or that. tion fund had appealed, rather than th~ man himself, and Xot lo~g ago aft-er ln!Cltlgntlou by 1 •he r11rm nnd lo the 011t1K>rt ts \\[SC 
With th'ise firms getting out, and with the Banks unwilling to for the second time In his Inglorious career Mr. James was quamlcd men we were told our Ir h e ulwaya i;oe11 cohtrory to lho lld- . 
finance to any great extent the firms that may remain, it is quite etsy f d Id d f B & L p .1 Scbool anti J::ducnlloo S)·!f.Wnt •'MI ' 'kc or the Donrtl or Trude. they h:1vc h h bl . B I I d b . Tb Ft-h R kicked out 0 the goo 0 istrict 0 urgeo a 01 e. liO )'ears behind the times: Is not DOl been Ln tho pa8l J)Ubll~ 11plrltl'tl to see ow t e trou e in urnt s an s as arisen. c ia egu- · · d · 1 
lations have had nothing to de with it. The price of fish •ion& the West The stock in trade of the Cashi.n . nom_ inee was abuse. an our fish trallc In th(I 11ame condition I nn<I onl)' play to thrlr own hnntl!I, . . . 
"' M Co k h h d compared with other countries? If nnd 11. leo11urtl cannot cb:mi;c hhi JUm:18,cod,lyr 
Codt bu been $10.50 this spring, whlcb is considerably better tban tbc misrepresentation Of r. 8 er, ,agatnSt W OOl e trte tO Coaker 1uccoodt1 tn !!lopping consign- l!f)(lttl, 80 l>c wlll be doing n 1;0011 
SS.00 or$8.00 tbat the "'Telearam" and o~er Tory newspapers expected. stampede the South West Coast ftshermen. The result was ment bu111nen nod e11tobll11hls n stnn- drcy'11 work by corsotUng their ndvlce 
ta Md 'tritb tbe Bumt Island 111111 •rinc that fffteea dollar 8sb the most disgraceful trimming that any.man ever receivea derd grnde of l)U:!lll)' tic will · do tho nnd lsnorlni; tho "clnp trap" ot pull- ·----..-.------· b la Clne11t thing tor the country und whnt lknl pn•i<s 11lrllnp und i;lvc l'11;1k11r 
t ' ... Uk them ~ tbe world at th~ bands of the electorate of Newfoundland. Here is Is ll:ood tor the country 18 Jtood tor , and ilh! Fi11h llcgulalf(m11 n rulr lrlal 
die ~ ·~ 1428, JAMES 231, or 42 votes less than all or UI! who live In II. ll)' c.xperl- ror I W(> ~cora nn~·hOl'', ml his naa1c 
· encc hu been thnt nny tlmd the 111 the onl) ono thn1 s11cll11 "l'roi;r('tllf' 1 r. Small's support. Xabob11 of Water Street gel out noel I whllo the others spell ••$t1\J;11ntlon." 1 
OJlposo or•advocutc nu)'llllng It 111 the In li;noranco the)· can cuutlnuu to rm y wonder c. J. James of the Evening Telegram wisest policy !or tho n\•emi;e man to their 01·m poc:kcls In the nice CUii)' 
buld know the sentiments of the people of the ~o the other way na one cannot ns- WU)' Ibey hU\'I.! tlunc In the PJ'lt. Now Landing 
certain or remember n cnso on rc4 
est Coast, after graduating at this hard school o: cord whero the :Snbol11  or the or- rour:1 truly. 
experience? gnnlznUon tho Donrd or Tn1tle took ~IAN O:S TU..! STIU:t;T. 
'""""'=an, ...... t of COnftdencc" was the slogan featured by our any lnlrrc&t or mutters or llUbllc Im- SI. John':< Xfhl. I 00,000 FT. DR~ED DRESSED 
EL~PBDAHD 
JlOrlnncc, unlolSll IL mcnnL lmmCtllale ~qitcmticr, 7th, Ul:?O. ti friend lut night as the sure cause of Mr. Coaker's down- nnnnc1u1 prom to 1hcmsc1vca. 
Of~·~ fall-a strange process of reasoning surely, but truly char- W11s It not the ~ntiobs or wutcr TO OUK 
• or acteristis of the vindictive Tory mind. The people of Strm who lmntllcir the unnkll' Fund" CORRESPONDENTS 
a 11itwmter, and prices lake she doU.ns were bororo tho crnsh 111 lS!l~? Who were 
or. .ot• doQans and ten dollans and fifty ceata arc Newfoundland have no confidence in Coaker, says James, nuowett to borrow· 1110 t1ct>O!!ltor·11 
_., ~ Letters for publication it tflO pricef for pod j.:..,-,.aad.~ oatlook for the future is bright, with though they made him the greatest political factor thl! moooy r~m ttaqgc1 Ncwrountllnnd 
• , ... trade that will~ a great aeat larger than some seem to see ahca:I country ever knew and returned himself and followers last Ranks?, ~hbo· biho chollcln rcw. lhl'll this paper should be marked 
. , . . . i;uvo t 1c •• n s comp etc contro plai·nly "FOR Tlla.' L'VEN 
Jlllt now_. . fall With the biggest VOte in the history Of the COUntry. nnd U1oy noturolly wnnl lo hold on D D 
Mr. Coaker advases the Burnt Island men not to listen to "clap- They have the utmost confidence in myself thinks James 10 11. Tho rrus or 111c country lt1 ING ADVO~ATE." Corr~ 
trap," an .expression the News seems to resent, but that such has been · • . . • . . ' ut their bcclt nn11 1·1111 bcl' audo or pondcnts will please nolt 
. 
H.J. STABB & Co. preached to these people is very evident when we find their reply for out of 2206 votes I received 231. If 1t IS not pohttcal their tlaanclal 1111pport through 1111- this. IA?tlers from read 
·-•king of "firms . . . held up. gagged, and bled by rules calle:l madness, then what is a fitting name for this ' man's vertlslng nnd otharwl~c. onr J.1()1111- er. 
r- t bl ~ clans come under tbclr Influence. l s are always welcomed. Fishery Regulations." It looks as if some "firm" had had a hand •rJ rou e . ________ _ 
framing that sentence, which is an unjust, unreasonable and untrue It ls very evident that this clique of anti-Newfoundland- .iiiiiiiiiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiii-....---.-. .......... -....-iiiiii;;p;iiiiioiiii.m;;iiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiii--
statemcnt of the case. The whole trouble with the Burnt Island matter ers deserve to be handled without gloves. Not having tht 
is that they want a good, sound firm to help them out, and it is ror one stamina to take their medicine like men, their envy of their 
or the progressive firms on the West Coast to take the place or the 
firms who have withdrawn and start a branch there. successful opponents has no bounds. Determined to wreck 
One thing is quite sure, that the Fish Regulations have not been and destroy, they deliberately misrepresent every action of 
responsible for the condirions in Burnt Islands any more than they have those who have the courage to grapple with present day 
been responsible for the dust on the streets in St. John's. . problems. " Envy," says Dr. Davies, "never walks erect, 
For Memorial Windows 
but, like a serpent crawls along the ground, fit attitude for 
the meanest vice,-the blackest passion of the hum~n 
heart." 
We publish below an extended list of subscriptions towards the 
stained-glass windows to be erected in the Church of the Holy Martyrs, 
Port Union; in memory of those Coaker recruits who gave their lives 
for their cou'ntry. 
A newspaper in the hands of a prejudiced man like the 
Editor of the Telegram is a dangerous weapon, and the foul 
These windows, ten in number, one window in memory or ea~rf •• Fogo , . .. . . ..••••• .... •.•... . 
hero, ar-e-\. expected from England shortly. The completion or the •• Winterton .............•..• • 
church is being r-ushed and it is the intention of Mr. C-oaker to have 0 Trinity East . • . . • . • . • . . .. • . . . . . 
the church opened on Christnias Day. Elliston ..... ... ...••... .. ... . 
Donations from council!. who have not yet contributed and from " Red Head Cove, B.O.V ••.•••..•••....• 
any friend~ill be appreciated and acknowledged by us. " St. Brendan's ....••••.. , ••. ,, .•. . 
Already acfnowledged . ... ... : • . ..... . ....•. .• • . $325.25 Mr. Henry Hobbs, Port Union . .•. . •••.. · ....• : : . •• •• 
F. P. U. Council, Musgrave Hr.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10.44 Mr. Levi Ralph, Hant's Hr .. ........ ••..• ..•...•.... 
" " Safe Hr. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 10.00 Rev. Mr. Law, Newtown .. .. ..• ... ••......••.....• 
" " British Ar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 11.80 Mr. 8 . Norris, Newtown .......•.•......•... . .•. 
" Port Rexton .. ........ ... ~ . . 15.00 Leander Gardner. British Hr .... •. • . .. ...• , .•••• • 


















Artistic '«'ork, Chaste 
Designs, Reasonable 
--- Prlr,e! • 
We are .pecialldng ir. a~t 
able memoriaJa for d~d 
SOLDIERS and SAILORS. 
• 
.,..,_. PaDU&ait Q~ 
Cam'aJ hnnal .1. ...... 
HIJGll Ulf llPLJ('lTJOR. 
F. C. Chislett 
Marble Works 
Opposite Baine Jobastoa'L 
Water 9t. RL J••L 




Tiltiftg- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 f" • •.; , 




Requiring all the spa!;O in our premi"'· Duckworth 
Street, for manufacturing purpuses, we are compelled to 
close our retail store. 
We wish to thank our many retail customers or the 
past two years for their patronage. 
Our time and energy will henceforth be devoted 
entirely to wholesale, and we. ask for our host of whole-
sale customers throughout the city tho combined ancl 
increasing patronage or the buying public • 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, as In the past, 
the standard of quality. • 
Johhson's, 
Wholesale Baken, 174 Dadnrortla Street, 
P. O. Box 12U. Phone Connedl-. 
I 
-=- -
THE EVENING ADVOCA Ta ST. . JOHN'S. · NEYFOUNDLANI) ' 
PROCEEDINGS OF CONFERENCE OF UCENSED FISH E 
• • "'"" j • 
(Continued from p:i.go l!.) year prove that we must be on our 
"111 h:ippcn . we only agrc:::d that guard when doing business with 
there will be nn .agency outsiJc them. 
111111. I was thinkinR thnt my De· ft\R . BARR :-It is not a matter 
rnrtmcnl might sell for thosz who or who the buyers arc; the m:iin 
J11 not cnrc to sell thrOUJth Mr: thing is to have an organization on 
l1.1wcs. That wns not decided, but I the spot. 
111crclr spok::n or. There shoulJ ft1R. SELLARS:-lf you accord 
l'c ut le:1s1 two ngcndcs. I do not n privilege to Mr. Hawes supporl· 
thin l. we ought h:wc more. We crs, you s hould accord the same 
11111-.1 h:tndlc the Consorzio in a I pri,,ilcgcs to others. Why not your 
l•u'lllC~!-lik.: m:rnncr, bc::nusc thc1 Deportment sell? 
Mt1hl tnkc nd\·nntngc of n weak THE CHAIRMAN :-That "'•ill 
clkr. We mus t h:1vc nn o:-g:1n· be a matter for the Commission t:> 
i1.1tion (Ill the other side to safe· decide, but I would like to hove 
rn.ml Clllr interests. The ltali:in the opinion or the exporters as tc 
h 1n:rs arc vcr)· nblc men, and what they think should be done. 
h;l\C th.: best lcg:il talen t nt the ir MR. JOB:-lt is for the export· 
,h,ro'<nl. l ndividunl buyers deal· crs to s uggest one or two other 
in· with tht'm 'ol:oulJ h-: nt :i Jis· selling agencies. 
:ih.mta~c and wuuld onl)· risk ft\R. SELLARS :- Suppose I 
Ii ... in Ill)' est im:uion. wnnt to sell through one sourc:-: 
·"~· j . SELLARS:-lf you gi\'c nnd others through others; why 
,, lirms the pri\'i le~c o f selling should wo not have the same priv· 
tl•111u~h J\\r. H:iwes. )'Ou shoull! ilei;c thnt other people hnvc? 
;ill••"' the rc~t lo sell :hrou~h wh() n • MR. JOB :- You have the snmc 
thl \ rl<':tSC. pri\'ilcgc. 
1111· C HAIRA\A:'-1 : I th ink pc')· MR. SELLARS:-Not if you 
rt• ~hould not he compcllcJ 10 sell limit sntcs through two people. 
thr.1u~h fl\r . H:twes if they do n:>t MR. MUNN :-1 do not sec th:it 
• ''·"' t to. but l know he has n 
'rllnJiJ orgnn iz:uion nnd some 
::1>1hl\ ns n fish seller. I do nJ t 
, .1r.· how the m.:cting decides ns 
t•• '"J:~CStin~ another chnnnel , but 
I Oil rch· "''unt to "'·nrn you th:tt 
w J,.1hn~ with the Con ·orzio you 
:i ~ UJ' :l~:tin:; t nble nod Clc\'Cr 
n•tn, nnJ the trouMcs we hnd Inst 
u--;25r=:~ 
Tf MPL£TON 'S 
- lor-
Herring Net Twine, 
llark~d and White. 
any or Mr. Hawes' six men have 
any right to say anything. It is a 
question for the rest of us to d\!· 1 
cide. I think e\'crybody should 1-.c 
a llowed to sell. Mr. Ha.wcs' men 
nrc satis fied, and they want to tdl 
us how we should sell it. We wont 
to do our own business in our own 
wny. 
THE CHAIRMAN :-You mus t 
consider thnt if you hnvc three or 
four men !:clling fish. nnd some or 
them arc weak. the Consorzio will 
make nil sorts or claims. When the 
Consorzio find this out, they ...,.ill 
refuse to buy from the strong m-:n 
except nt the reduced price-. I ,10 
not care if two or three sell, but 
thC)' must hnvc a s trong orgnniz· 
ntion behind them. 
MR. LONG :- 1 believe in out· 
right sales for lt :tly, but I think 
with Mr. Sellars that all should 
h:ivc the right to sell directly to 
the Consorzio. Probably Mr 
1.obslcr Cans a n d 
Fjttings. ' 
· Hawes hns n wonderful organiz· 
acion there, but if we have a goc..J 
Trade Commissioner he would l>c 
nhk to deal with the situation. es-
pecially regarding claims. L" ·· 
year the Consorzio offered me 
BOB[Rl TEIPtlTON, 
333 Waler Slrtd, 
SL.leb's 
through Mr. Munn 00!- for large 
cargoes or fish. They were pre· 
rared to place the money here. I 
asked you, Mr. Chairman, then re 
toke that fish. but you told me It 
had to go throa1th Mr. H~wcs. I 
PYO it to Mr. Hawes and 1t Wal 
.,.....,....,....,. .• lllOOt t«sp.fa, and is tllero ,eL I 
CO::tlleOMi· 
doing so. It seems to me the quell-' and sec that my interests were ing the past 20 ycan. I tltink oa 
tion is important enough to ha,·e a ' sdeguarded, but I do not sec the' the whole they did better than Mt. 
Government agent in Italy to aJ. 1 reason why a ~overnment agent Hawes ever did. 
judicate claims, and that is about 1 should not be able to settle claims HON. P. TEMPLEMAN:- 1 
as near the matter as we can get. ' and thws avoid the dirficttlty, while dcrsrand you ire speaking 11'1 
I agree· ttfat Mr. Hawes should allowing all to sell as they desireJ the head of Italy. I will givo yq 
not be allowed to sell i r other ship· I HON. 0. A. RY AN :-1 am in ai:· some of my expcrien~ in 
pers arc denied an agency. I quite cord with Mr. Scllar's remarks. I ncction with that market. ft 
sec the grievance. For my put 11 consider every min should !'CJ one case ·where a car&o of 
would be perfectly willing to see through whatever agency he wish· arrived in Leghorn. Tho prlCio 
other people sell through whom : cs. As Mr. Monroe pointed out, if 20:0. Some of It wu sol~, wldlq 
they liked. The safegu:ird would a shipper breaks the price in any: authority, f~r 21!- a qtl. We we~ 
be that if they sold at a lower price 1 way, his license can be cancclled.1 oll'ercd 16'.- for the stored llsb 
than anybody else, their license ' As ror Mr. Hawes settling claims :I We had an agent sent down from a~ 
would be cancelled. Consequently I • do not think that Col. Bcmnr~ j Naples who worked up tho price Oill 
they would nor dare take the risk or anyone else could do worse than I to 18'-. Then my son went there ~ d~ 
or selling below the price fixed in Mr. Hawes did last year wbni he.
1 
and succeeded in working the prico tin l ~ 
the regulations. As rar as the set· allowed from I'- to 816 per qtl. , up to 2416. \Ve went there Jm· may bi 
tlcment or claims is concerned, I rebate on some cargoes that wont mediately, took the mattct'&lp. and docs~o 
am equally convinced that Mr over in steamers. A person who saccecdcd in baviag tbo whole Mi 
Hawes would not attempt or ac· never saw a codftsh could go to transaction squared without ~" 
cept settlement of claims in Italy Italy and would not do so badly. fng ~ ~J oao apt. 
It would not mean any money i:i I ~ve known Mr. Hawes elncc he m the 
his pocket, and he would not want came here first, and bad ·~~ 
to do it. If I had fish ahipp-:d tract •Ith hfal i 
through Mr. Hawes for Italy, and whicb -~ 
it was decided \hat a Government would 
agent would attend to rcclama- ~ 
tions, I would probably a•k Mr 







We have about 35 brls 
on hand, which we are 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Com~, Mr.1\lotor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on a gallon. 
J.J. ST JOHN 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ST. 
w = ... - • - --o 
MR. BOYRING:-Who arc the 
other agencies; what organization 
have .&hey; and how would ther 
settle claims? 
MR. LONG:-1 am prepared. to-
morrow to abide by the Govern· 
ment regulations regarding Italy 
and send my fish to Italy. 11nd I 
'ft'ill abide by the decision or :he 
Trade Commissioner. whether Mr 
Bernard or Mr. Butler, if there ore 
claims to be adjusted. 
MR. MONROE:- 1 am one of 
the supporters of Mr. Hawes, anJ 
it occurs to me that it would be 
perfectly justifiable to allow every· 
l:ody to sell through whatever 
agency they desire. I think the ob· 
je.ct of the Department is simply 
to prevent pric! cutting by erron· 
eous claims. That is the principal 
ditriculty to be overcome, and if 
the proposed Trade Commisioner 
for Italy, Mr. Bernard, docs not 
know enough about the quality of 
fish to settle claims, the Govern· 




FACIAL skin tToubics come at times from not thor-o~Jhly washing the face and from leavin~ the undissolved impurities of cheap, adulterated soc.ps 
In the pores of the skin. When these pores become w 
c~cd, trouble begins and beauty vanishes. Be:au$C, 
It Is through these pores that the skin breathes, so ~ ·· 
speak. And to retain a healthy, bcautif ut skin, thc:.c 
cfellcate pores must be kept clean of undissolved soap. 
as well as of dirt and dust. 
oughly at1d hygienically every delicate pore of the skin.· 
There's not a particle of scdimenl A dash of waler, 
and as if by magic, all ls ·gone. 
AS YOU value your health and good looks, do not USC a soap on your face which contains any adulterants 
or impurities. and which docs not wholly and almost 
instcmtly dissolve. . 
You can use fr~ly and safely on the most delicate and tender sRin, JAP ROSE soap, a scientific ~lend of 
JAP ROSE ls absolutely soluble in any kind of water. the purest oils. Its dainty rose fragrance-its clear cold or hard. Moisten the cake, and every atom of golden transparency-lts 1'Urity and hygienic qualities, 
the pureollsand chemically pure glyterinc in this goldm an combine to make it the safest and tpost satisfying 
tran~parentsoap-JAPROSE-changesalmostinstantly, toilet soap you ever used for the face and hands, the 
lnlo cl~, pearly bubbles of pureness, that cleanse thor. hair or the bath. 
For a clean, healthy comp]ex#On 
Start Using /AP ROSE Today. 
An unmual oalue 
al lcoo ~ fot a quarlu. 
( 
Roses in the cheeks, fluffiness In the hair, fragrant 
cleanlines.-; everywhere - that's JAP ROSE 
You'll like it I 
JAMES S. KIRK &COMPANY 
CHICAGO, u. s. A. 
M ... 11/ ., 
Kirk's Flake Whitt Soap 
Kirk's Cocoa Hard-ter C.ltlle Solf 
Kirk's White Rtaalaa Soap 
Kirk'• Born SolJI 
Kirk's J1p Role Tlkum Powder 
J. B. ORR, Co'Y•, Lt<:J., Ag~nts. 
\ 
·' 
~~itift~i-~Sifti"iiliuHHiaa llifst of 1Sfibl¥ 
· ~ Enam~ltt!are _ · na 
~ · · Of flCIAL ·O£BkTES ;:~ -ti.fid 1 inware 
f '~·· . ~!. ii# kitittS drid,Size~ 
intler &itcrs ~ M~gs,Jugs. 
~ ~ uce~ . Cc>J;u1~ers, .•. ·t t : 
'JJea Kettfes · Spitt&ns 
~Au.bt~.sDucepnns · .fWash Basins · -. 1:: ~: 
Tc~ Pots ·nis11 Pnns 
Coff ce Pots JiumJUng Sk,illetc. 
U ALSO:-
U . Frying Pans, . Nick~I Pl:ited ·copper Tea 
Kettles, Coal Scuttles, Slop Pails, etc. · 
PR.ICES RIG~T. 
Outport enquiries given prompt attention, and 
orders filled carefully. 
JOHN CtOUST:Oft, 
• • I 
140-2 DUCK\VORTH BTREET. 
P. 9. Box 12113. Phone 406. 
•b21.moo. wOt1.rrt.11r 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
. If you contemplate buying a Motor Bo3t 
Spirit Compass, get iL from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s~rumcnts. ~ 
If you gc: your Spirit 1Compass from us you 
can be assured or getting a rclial>lc articlc.-We 
test every one hcforc it leaves the store. 
.. 
,'Rqjl_~_:.·.f :· ~!~9fiPBf!ff,_~ '. 
. '· Tr{E. l\t\~P:J'!C~S. ".~ . " 
P. O. Box 501. •phOnc 375. 258 Water SL 
· Headquarters For""NaUiiCal ' Instruments. 
i.o:--
WSDNESOAY. ~tey 12th. 11116. 
SIR JOHN CROSBIE.-Co11Uo.11c1!-
. · Another Jl()lot Air. Co:ilicr lu11 
atrougbl to my inlud an·d ono which 
hope hoe not 11ltppcc1 tM okmorr 
:or Ibo tN•cmmeDt and wblcl& I: now, 
I pres ume, undor •Jho · }urllldlcllon or 
&11 Minl• tor oC Shipping. Tl1e \Jl:\tlcr 
. rotor to la the collision between tho 
cacrel Carrio ond Ibo Portia at 
I uo~re'iond tbat Mr. 
Ye:itiel. 
Rde1 rln1 to tbe coutal lloata 
ba\'o beard men .., w1lo tn•ellecl 
back Crom tbe Labrador oa eome of 
tho:o 1tcamcra lbat tbe1 would ratb• 
er 11ay a hlgho.r rato ror tbelr pauase 
and come back on one or mJ acboon· 
en. becauao the1 can't eat .or elceo 
on board ooo or them. and If 1be bu 
the mlidortuoo to , ground on· a roc:tl:. 
wcl, you might • well Jump ' oHI'· · ] ... 
board . .XcwCoundlandcre wbo go down 
to the Labnador don' t wani. to bo 
cnui;ht on a rock1 neither do lhc,-
want tho t;overnmfot \o bold them 
baclr becaueo'tllc t• .. I i>oi. _.hlcl1> t'lle1 '". 
11_re bound\ ii.JI\ 11ot .,..Mi .Uie ln1Pic- : ' T 
don "of. a~ etineyo~ .• 1.• .Jtt;tho m1tdtr ~ ~ 
or 1'e111;41l11 !i811blg ~ of c~ John'" :,!:i • .. : • 
brought up Uoyds and everybody clee · · 
kDO\\'I tb:at tbe1 mRko ooo or two 
trll)I aolt · peiliai*·" .. n .,,.f--'f;...,_.-.-t 
. H JOU do not see the pemel"' • 
reproduction of it in colours in deal~' windo~ e 
with a display of some of the moat ~pular Cilletto seti. 
· ~ i .<fo lnlo IUcla a alotc anl gou u;1,·1 f.,..J Glllet:c Safety 
' ..._liazon In llgles la· aull c1't';,, m::n 111/io ihao:' · · liteta11'1 
"A Handle for £,•et:J I lanJ"- among tl1cm tbe . 
.. , Giiiette uadl, l'!i:cJ lo }:>ur ltanJ I T ~ It ! 
i.!' ; .... ~. qiLLEtiE ~:sA~f:v. RAZOR co., 
rr f H ' · f ,......,.;.;__d •~· ~ ? • 
...,f • I •.fl , ~ ' . , 0 '-Al1PI 81 .UU:Ut~ . • 
:tv ·-~~..,;>. st! ALEXA~DER ST. MONTREAL. 
..... ~ ...... , ..... 
MADE Orty or a hundred or two hundred 
qillcp and then drop rlJbt d~wn and 
~~~~~~!!:!!!~~=!!!!!'~~~'!"'!!":~~!'!!!~!!!""""!:~~!!!!!'I \b• crcwa l'oturn '.Ji~ . ' ~aaf·~~ lltenmere. But elr, up on ·the Labra-
'!lllllriiri. dor tbe Pl'M:119111 eeaaaan can Mmoet 
' 1mell a Wreue : 1prtndii1 u' aa.tJ tbo1 
' 
got In out ot,, It b'1oro tile ·1torm 
brcakll. 
WORLD OVER 
DEALERS IN ST. JOHN'S 
• 
.. 
Come early, only two days 
Fridaj a1i&l Saturday. 
W. R.' GOODIE IS JUST OPPOSITE TIIE POST OTFID£ 
llishop Sons & Company Ltd. T. McMurdo & Company Ltd.I Ayre & Sons Limited 
Martin Royal Stores Hard· G. Knowling's Limited. T. J. Dulcy & Company. 
ware Company Ltd. 
To-day, elr. It I• lmpoulblo to buy 
llnl clue Y01Ml1. Jlen can't aord It. 
Sometlme1 I foci like not nndlnar any 
ICbooner to tbo Labrador bocauo thc,-
are old, bat I can't dQfd to buy ant 
clua now YHMla and "nd ,._. there . 
I Ullak Ille PnHDt law 11 quite aunt· blll which 11tnndl\ for tho dovolopmont · uo111· lnclu.'!trlcn. nnd over nnd nhovo council. or wh!ch I wall then n mcm-1 ~!rnmi•blp Companr nnd th\- •• 
_., ID lalAan owaen or alllpa Crom "r tbo natural tttc;iurcoa or our coun- 'thnt they aro prop:irell to conl!truct bor . limited tM 11lzc to 11lx lnchc11. A11 ticnl or the Ccd1>n1 llAd IK'on atll1til 
.,_.. daat are unaeawortb1 try. Too long wo baTe had our nat-1 onr two hundred mllo8 or rood'll"'.1:; 1 have already explained. ancl<'r the thereto. thou1h 1 ~ bad .not llrtuallJ ~. lla'rlq la Tte•· tbe ural neourcea bound up.. T oo long 11wenly feet wldo. stnrtlng Crom Door c:onirnct approved b>' t he Into Oov· lt<'Cn signed by Hiii Excell~ tllt 
.-.., an at ftrat aabJected ..... baa - 1 • ti be • Lnkc ernment tbt> pit proPtJ which tho com· (IOYornor. Nocotlallon1 wero '"'"'° 
_ Ule IDnra .... Yo wo proper >. m r 11ropo1- . 1 1 1 h h t 
"'' nee people. tJ-. In tbl1 country. ln•tbo hnnd:i .,r With r i:lrcrcnco to the s tatement tian)" was ponulued to export «in- \'\ nlo wt t 0 oompanr. con rt· 
WU .not eea"ortby It apcculatora. l hope and truat th.at· mado by tho Primo :\llnlstor. dhl t sl11ted of n pefcoatagc: not <'XCecdlng I "~ biting bold between tbe ' i:u-. 
111111Nd. thlo Is tho ber;lnnlnlJ or 11 lino ,,r u::utcr.itnnct film to 1181 tbal u 11:umr·· tl\'rlve or pit props oxtecdlo11: 11lx Inch· llllny 11 110llcltor. tile Attorney GN1• r,L. ii-•~:-~ .. • .. ID fonllll•g"lnc YCS· action on tbo part or tho Oovernmonl. n~t.co mu11t be 1:h•cn t hnt ~1.000 lo- Clli. but .uo~ cxccedlns six llnd :\ half I llr. Grieve. tho C'Ompan) .. 9 rf'pn- Ill ~ aU ,oulble 1hnuld be to hno tbo·erown l~ntls :i.cl eoforc!ld Gual-y mu"t b'l Mtnblllh ... 'tl or that · ll illQhU In dlnmoter. and twenty .1f ftllve. tho ~lnl1tcr of Agrlc:ultur1• ~• ~.  tbo practice of · J '. . • · l -· .... In• rlvft nnd n half ::\hnel'I and nmw!U aa a tt11ult oC illliiliii:ar&~"" <ir remoaol~. ae It tlnd:i noo~snnry. h:1lf dozen lndustr103 tho nccumu- 11 l 11ro1>!I ox""'""""" .. ' • · • • 
....._ Ulat aro laaciequato I baYo a PflrlJf:ular rc:i11on ror su11- l~tcu vnluc of \vblch \YOtlld bo s y ll'\C'h l'll but nut exeocdln3 six lncbH which tho com pan)" a11:rced tn ,. •hKt 
tOr Ua• lerriee acrou tbe wator with porting tllls' bill. ond It Is In ton nee· $• 000 000 l cs tbU! tho prlnclptc? In 1ll11mo\er. In both caaf's the diam- I he 1:111xlmum elzo In each ail'4.' .,_,. lulf 
OU' 1111. Tiie Non Stodan and local " • · · "'Al od t h 1111 Inch Wit eoft · wood YeAela cannot .to lion wit~ tlla.t. tllllt r ask ror par - HOX. THE PREMtE.R:-Thl11 con· ot,cr """nr mc:anr a t o top or . To be continued. 
ta llcalars wltb regard to certain co1•• 1 1 h 1 d Id n thinner end. Tho pl'C9ont Gonrn-....._ -r"' , .. _. lbe .... M.h \'01101 tnic t s. 1111 11.\·o a ren Y ~ • ~ ~ "v • ~ -- rotpondooce b 1 t 0 cnt. ment did not concur tn tbh1 rener.•I could do. TbeJ pnenlly mako one . • I lo~acy trom t o no ovcrnm policy; tbo1 tbougbt tbat tho C'Ont· 
or &wo \'01RP9 and that'• tbe end '>f I know tbal thle. company which I t:ndor this contnact por111l1111lon 111 ay wu being pormlUcd to export 
tbem. But. In tbo Labrador Yeesol!. 1 bad In mind when I mlldo that 11tato· given 10 export certain quantities or ~ ,._ t 4 ood r 1 1 T • u11ma11u .... c ure w o oo llrtto a 
don't think that It la ponlble to meat yeetorday. aro prepared. If pit prOll8 oC a 'lllzo ' 'Cl')' much larger . Miro, but. thu contract had been maiJ: 
make any Improvement at preaont. 1tlY011 eonc,t11Dloo11. !ho &Omo oe we that tbot permlttecl under the UUI ' h1 tho late 'Government: there wu 
Peeaant to order anll on motion hne given lo Lbo St. L:nrronee Stc:\m· ; Act , which 11 the general law of tho I a minute of council authorl1lo Its 
. The new q~ or "S1;are 
Moments." with its U!o11:a' 
bright and interesting storin. · 
55c. -· 
S. E. GARLAND, 
Leading Bookseller, 
177·9Wail'rSL 
llf Hoo. the ~llnleter of Juetlco. the 1hlp. Pulp .A Lumber Co.. to gho c<1untl")". If any companr hae n pro· 1 c. ccutlon: tho contnct •waa :. n'!d 
Jlouao reeolvod lteclr •nto a committee eumethlng ln Ntum. Xow I know poftltlon which would mean the ox- 'b X. th St Lil Tl be Pul g 1 
or tbo whole to conalder tbo bill that this com))&ll)". In so rar 01 thnt 11endlturo bC million• or dollare In tho 1 0 • wrenco ~ r. . P nni 
ootltlod "An Act lo omencl tho Judi· the,- are ~Ins to opernu~ In this Colony the OoYernmont would bo arlud 'e-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!'"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!:!=~- -i!!!lil'_~~~~~~!!!9"-~ 
c:uuro Act." COii.DU')', wUI ~Te return1 ror tho to give coo1.4lderatlon to tho gnntlng l I 
:\fr. Spe;:iker l cin tho c;halr. oooco.:;lonl! granted them. In the tn It ot rcn1onahle coace1111lon1, but r • 
Mr. Hlbbt took tte chair or com· amount or 1 money expended. IJul tho e:icb propotltlon must IX' teld before 
mllte~. companr that I bad In mind for the tho Oovcrnmenl In a concrete form , 
!\tr. Speaker resumed the chair. iame c:G111lderuUon11. aro prepared to y;ttb' definite lnCorroatlon a11 to tho use 
'J!bu cbalrman from· the committee d_o the 111110 tblng. the promotion "( flnancl_al strength• behind It before 
' ' report .... tbet lb- bad 1..1· d lb • · = _.. '1- ." d tbo matter of conceaalo11.1 would lM' 
' ltf ~ eiiz;J-~ r;:.;ij-iiJij} ~ "iiite ~iii!#~ m:Jttor "';o tbelll r';ferrcd c::: ;:: pis. 0 • - · • "'· ' '"' • coneldered. 1 would point out that tfllllr;s Ir• ·MK 
" F 0 R' . . s' i\L- E I ! 'ti ed ~~:!~~~n"'!~~:u:e:~:0!::~;celved La iGrl PP• . :!:i!:~i .• 0:;:,~:::l p:tgrp~~~l~a:: fl ., ~ . ·- · . ·· • . · !tl'p ' ~ and adopted nod u wu ordered tbat • ·...__j 'la--·• In Rizo than Is •l>fl:lftod In tho ~ 
'1 tho 1a:d bill bt read a third limo un r_i>CllDOO .... Cold.eub.uat &net now bol!!.g conaldered t>1 the 
\ 1-=' ,,. i i to-morrow. • . : 
1
• • , lnt.beflocttierioclot'tlaefrCoune Houee. Tbe mu~in•m 1l!o of pit 
lllOft :c!be ne~ tiuues of the nrop1 which the late -Yemmenl Pur1u1mt to order and on motion bod ' ' .. -1 t .-. ks or hard worlt. • '"'r:""" to narmlt thla,com-nr to ox· ot tho Hon. tbo Prtmo Minister the ... ,._ b tak ..,. ,..~~ ~ ,... 
'
• Hou1e roeolYoil ltaetr Into a commit- ·--.., t em. e pOrt wu s ix and a half lncb'o1. ~t 
--OF -- . I ' . . tff of tho whole to co111lder the ·bill A.a&.. .. ~ alJ wn11 reduced by u1 to elx lnchet. 
6;, sTE·E~~ PIPE. eGtlUed "An Aet ·\o C'l)ll(lrm. .. eon- ! ~ ~--neur M lt.R. l\tACOOSNRLL:--.Wtll . 1 DD• ,._, I ' " trnct betw~n tllo OoYemmaat and1 t 'le ,. H C_ ~IC w " C M C 0 Y ~ O 1' c)C'l'!ltnnd thllt thl!S Houlle p'l11"t'd llX f • 
3 3" GALV. PIPE St. Lowmii:• IJ'imbor. Pulp ond Kahaaadon . and ia hlllf loche11 and whoa It went 1 If SMOKE STACK IRON, l-8th anA ~~pds." 6teiamt hli> Compu1. Ltd. " · ~cbtconta.I~• Lecithlu (coa· to tho upper house tbey mado It elz • ll Pric;cs Below To-day's Landed CoS't. Ji ' Mr. sl>dar• lert ('9 chair. Clll~ from ._..). the Iona luebo•. ' 
., ~ ":~· ·Htbbe. took tho chair of com- 6f~•requlredforDn"l'e HON. TH,E PRINS ¥1NIST~R:-1 I HORWOOD LUMBER COMPAN-Y Ltd ml~:::· MaeDONNELL:-ln spite n~l ~: tau-n :C~~o~:l'~::!ntow:~~~el~=:= ~:: . 
• ' • thl' nlort notlc.- l l(ot re.Ording tbn ' .,A:!l ~!"W"'":i,C.::. llon.."f' "r A11'l<'mbl)' pn>,id~1 ror nl1 , 
n_ ' ·.. · condition of thl11 bUI r wt11h to 11up- anct a b1tlf lnchcw., hut I do knnw tbnt 11., ~ lill!J1 ~ ~ ~ i!J.i!!l II1i!!!/ i!il!J!l lii!!J ii1!!!JI ii!. port It, lo lhl1 re11pec1, that It 11 a 4 the bill i11 ll 1>911ed the legl1l1t1Hi &;=••••1•••1, •.•, •••• 
.- .. .. 
.. • .I, 
., . .. 
•~make 
... 




THE EVENING *DVOCATB ST. IOHN'S. 
1,000 Sacks Choice P. E. Island Potatoes. 
Also Stnall Quantity Turnips, and 
. . 
. t,oqo Sncks P· E. Island Heavy mack Oats. , 
I . 
IN STOCK 
A Large Quanity 'P. E. lslal1d and Western 
Canada Hay. 




r 1u HLlf. lllRR~ 
Portugnl CO\'<', 
~111 . r;, 19~0. 
Tloo•rr 11:is~rd ~3CC'rully :iwny :II 
l\irt111 Al Co\'C on Aui;. ::!:Snl Cb:irlll.', 
Coo~ iHosoilal 
at Forteau 
tb~ b· h•Hd >-On o r ~llubl.'lh :in1I Ste- (to the Editor.) 
p!lrn lllblll\ at the <'a r ly age or 18 Dur Slr.- 1 be< to encloee 11 r e-
1 •. ,11 rtrnrll•• :111 hi' was ramlll:irly port oC lhe collage ho1pk11l at For-
u11 .. 1 by a ll who kne w him. hn1I bei!n lean. IAbrador. ror tho winter or 191'· 
a ~r1·.tt 11uft1·rt'r for the he:it l>-'lrl or !!O which will bo of lnlt'rellt to many 
bl• llh'. from whnt hnd hct'n k11own o f your re:idera. I may soy thot Dr • 
... · 11111 111· \.'3• c." hut. ror the p.u1t two Appleton ond bor nul111111t l'tll .. J ack· 
h~t a lll.'r muc·h 111r11lr:il trN1 t1110111 . >'On, klmll)• unde rtook tho work .. under 
1..-•Jll 11~ hi .. frlC' nd:< thoui;ht . to 1:1'1 the 311plces o r the Young Women I 
t..11• r 1111 to 1hr<'t' i>hort mot11h11 ai;o. Chrls tlnn Assoclollon. while Slatl'r 
tt,n 1h 1 it\.' nil 1rea11nen1 n111l hW· llulley. who bQll been 11t Forteau for 
l:.i- 1.ue o r :i de\'OtC•I father Dtlll some thirteen years. 11'Ra on vacntlon 
!lll>th,.t, h(I 1111ccumbcd to thut 1lrendC11l In J.:nglnnd. 
db-a.• .. ,·u11:1um1itlo n. lie bor~ hi~ i;ur- \'oun1 tnllbfully. 
1.rlr i:~ wll h u••m 11lnrr forbt•Rrunre lnl t'r11aJl011al fli:c nft ll Ai~Uon 
uJ rl'•lrn:UIOll to Lhc Dlvluc Wiii. ADA W. BEi.i.ViN 
1 ti.11 h••· thoui;h JUJ!t In tho hloom' 
ot mJ11hood wns Defer know n 10 b<' 
1m1.atlrn1 1l11rlng bla lllne.~,;. but TllEl l:O-.,.F.nXATIOXAL ORF.XFF:LL 
• 1.mld - .iy to his fr1<'n1b 4ll tltl')' would ASS'OCIATIOX. 
~ In nnd out to see him: " When- l.lltorponttd. 
ff<r 11 ~ttmeth good ror Coll to tnko lion. RobC'rt Wut80u , 
mt, It I~ :ill well. I um going to !Jc :'\lnnaglng Olrc<'lo.-. 
..-Ith J !'l<nn." ThJM ls the wny be puss - ; lnte rnnUonul OrenCfll ,\ssoclnllon, 
t<J 1hroui;h the n le o r death t o his St. John'• Newfoundland. 
ll:nuurtal bome. · I ------------
"" ,. ... , 11 . dcroted 11f-holar:,_,or the n ntl 1 brother ,_ To the bereued ra mlly 
~nJ .. >• N ·hool noel 'Ill bo l;l"Utl)' 1 we exte nJ our dce pCllt sympathy. lllhwd from ll. hut our IOJl!!I Ill Hcnv-
1 
Aiclccp In J e11u1 . . peaceful rett . 
, ,. r:rln lie w:ia laid to r~L on WhoH wnlotng 111 11upr•mely blnt. 
l',;Jn,.,Ja)'. Au~. 28th a ttended by a ' No reor. 110 woe, abell dim that hoar 
!Ir.:•• •uuniurae of people. llo ll'3\'~ Tb111 manUosts t ho Sa.Ylour'• power.' 
so nmurn a rather. moth<'r. ! 11l1ters I . Com. 
• 
' Just received another shipment of 




Fishermen t-Double wear in each pair. 
F. Smallwood, 
. .. 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 
, .. amu==:··uim:u==ii:mii#m~~ 
EXCELLENr BARGAINS IN 
.J • ' • ' • 
Tbe .. .. l 
,:· ·~~w~ . .ARE OF.14'.ERING TH.JS 'vERK ~-
~·>: :... HATs· 
' ~~~ i~ver and V~ur, in Pl:iin, Sailor, Saucer, Toque, Bonnet Shnpes, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . $8:00 to $15.00 
Blaek Velvet Large Sailor, Tam Crown, Toque, with dnsh to side and back, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 to $1 l.50 
Colo.red Velvet.and Velour Toquc.q, ,in Taupe, Navy, Pri:nc, Rose, Nigger, Fawn, 
Red, Saxe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . $8.00 
' ·COstaines. 
. . .,,. .. . 
Serge with Black Fur Collar 
...... $23:00 
Velvet Jn shades of Brown and Green with 
fancy trimming on collar and packets. 
Belted all round with dash effect in 
front ......... ... ... ... .. $33.00 
Navy Serge trimmed with Black Silk Braid 
and fancy Silk Collar . . . . . . . . $89.00 
PI..AJN Cl..OTH • 
Cerise, Henna, Saxe, Grey, Fawn, trim- ' 
• med with . white Pearl buttons ; skirt 
open from waist to bottom, with button 
and buttonhole . . . . . . . . $43.00 · 
Bh1.c NaP. Cloth, l:trgc collar and cuffs; half\.. 
bclt•cft'cct .. .. .... . .... ... $25.00 
. . 
a1anket Cloth in Prune Black, Sealette col-
lar, fancy belt with Patch ·Pocket ef-
fect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.'l.00 
Fancy Scotct1 Tweed, Storm collar; fancy 
Half Belt effect, beautifully trimml!d 
and ·With pleated front . . . . . . . . $37.00 
Plain Tweed, large Storm collar of same 
material, full Belt, Patch Pockets, large 
Cu ft's, colors Grey and Brown . . $22.00 
ii' "'.-. f•i ': ~ .! ,., t ,, 
, -~weairs and Sweater Coats, specially priced 
Children's Black Ribbed Hose, 5 & 6, . . 55c. , . ' 
• · .. ~ t compete with H. C. L. Assorted sizes, 
~isses Black Hose, speclilJ .. ·: . ... ... 42c.. . .t ' f ; · m .. ..... . ..... . ..... . $l.50· 
Child's and Misses' Brown H•• · .. 40c. qif: ~ 1 · . Just a few pairs Boys' pants ~eft at that very 
Women's Black Seamless Hose . . 
Men's Black Hose ...... . .. . 
Men's Colored Wool Ho~~ ..... . 
Men's job Hose ...... . .. . ... . 
·r ... 
.. :&. IQw price .. . .$2.95 : 
· faa.,1 Norfolk and Rugby Suits in dark Tweed, 
• :ljOe. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.50 up 
. . $7.59, up -
·, 
·Skiffs. 
A s~ci~I ~ssortmcot of Skir.ts : well wpnb 
your consideration · for ·general · utllitf~ 
•• • ~nd scrcct wear. These smartlt tDilore~ 
Skirts arc of unusual value; :assort~. 
mixed Tweed . . . . . . . . $6.00 to $1~ 
Navy an~ Black Serge . . . . . . . . $2.70 up 
• 
Check Eol.inc with Patch Pockets in Navy,_ 
Saxe, Mole, Prune and Fawn from 
.. ............... ... .... $8 .. 50 
Plaids with Patch Pocket in Brown Check, 
N:ivy with Green, Grey and Crimson, 
Saxe and Black, Grey and Wine, from 
. . . . .... ..... . $18.00 
·~r~Jdds 
. . . 
for the lit~e ones. Very a~tl'fCti,ve 17t. each 
•:41so fancy deilgns. ~ in box .. Jl5t~ a ·box. 
tRISR UNBN. · , 
Beautifully designed; Embroidered comers, 
- ~ f ·'.ti'~ r~ .... .. , . · ..... ·' 4.~ 
Lace Edging, 6 in ho~ . . . . . . . . . . . .Sl.40 
l . . . . 
LACE AND MUSLIN NBCKWEAR. 
Dainty White coJJars In different effective 
Styles, al~ Crepe-de-Chine, Georcette 
and Silk hand-painted col1ars, all or 
latest design. · · · ~ .. 
Elcelda · Handerchlefs, soft Silk flnlth'td • 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHNS, 
t • 
ANOTHER \VIN 
FOR CITY TANLAC SAVED 
ff HE DAY FOR HIM 
1STATES WALLACE 
S 10 !J. 
t.a.111 e\·enl11~·11 lnterlown bO-!lthllll 
i:nmc rc!Sllllcd Jn u c lcnr win for tho 
City nine. AL the end of tM .fth the 
itnmo stood 4 to :?. Oraud f"1lls ndded 
' ' ARMADA ,~ 
}Vu l ' aanblc- to Hit 11 Llrk (If Work a nother run. while In the 9th the City 
When Jfl' Rc>intn '('nkhu: It . l>O~'R u1llled '4 morl' run 111 nnd the ~mo 
cl~Rcd S to 3 In rnvor of the <'It)'. All 
"I hotl quit mr trntlc nml W'llRn't :ihle round. l'l'"ll~riln..v·,. g'llme wnR crrtlllnble 
to do any work nt 1111 '''h tii\ I 11tnrt l't! to both tenms. With the exccpllon or 
taklnc Tttnln<' \mt no w I've pll'ked llll 
e11stJ,res your always being able to 
offer your customers 
ftrteeu J)OUtHI~ nod nm In 11.~ Ji:OOl.I ordlnnr>' errorR olwn>·R In e\'ldt'nce In 
health ns nn)'liOth'." 11nht llernnrd nmnteur ploy 11 ~nme hl11hty <'redltnble 
Wnllnceo. who rn~ltl~ lh>eo mll1!11 out wni. put 1111 l)y both ttlde11. There wero 
from Reirlnn. 54'1k. Mr. Wa llure • n 110,•ernl 1'1011e t1ecl11lon11 mndc by the 
boller-mmke r by trudr. 'l\'1\11 eomµJoyeil umplr~. but In ('Very <'ll"e C'he11mnn 
for m11ny Yl.':ll":' by thl' C'nno.d lnn Pnrlf· 
le Rnllwn.,\· n t S t. J ohn. ~.B .. where he " ' '"' rlitht ol rhthl nnd we hope onr 
rl'~h1etl nt lOt l 'nlon "''eonne. ,-1~11or:c wlll dl:cahll'll' the mlmlR tho.t 
" Fh'(' yl'llrll n1ro.'" he ('(lnllnnl'd. "f there t':dlll" nny 1lh11,ru.lllon on Ll-1.' pnrt 
t1n1lcrwN1I nn np<'rntlnn n1t1I nfler thnt o r onyho tf\" 10 i;l\'C them a r:nv deal. 
I wrum't nhl(' tn i:rt h:u k nt)' Htr<'•1
1i:th; The •~t lt>nm won ' '<"'l crtlay. Thlis ~1y 11tomnrh wn!I left ull 1111s <'l nm m~ · · • • ~PJ>elhe wrnt hni·k on 1111'. It wM 11Ctrrnoon·11 i:nmf' will llnhth the ser -
nl'er ronr mon1•1~ IH>fnrr r woo1 l\hll' leit. I.<' provltled thc dty rrpeat re~· 
10 i:;n hock to m~· ohl Joh. hut l t'Olll tl terdn,.·11 trkk nnd put It nil O\•er lhCl 
not holtl 111 II tlirn. nnd hrul lo be ''°''II · from 111e pniier to u•n : hut yon trnl nn "llll<'lal llJtht work. E\'en th11t · • .t 1'"nll ,. 
not th" hM I nr m" rnd I rr111l11111l\' con nr,·~r 1.-11 nnd Gr11n.. • " mo.. 
Wt'lll rlown hill. When 1wlltfnc: llnu• com<' out or th<' con1e~1 11 vktor. In 
1~111 ,. "'°"r\' tin~· l wn• "lmnl)' P'("t>n._f. which C\'C'nt th<' who 11h111l will he 
i>cl. I ln~t ron,.hh•rnhlr In Wl.'ll?hl 0" 111n,•ed lo-morrow 11fll'r11oon nt :: o'-
1 wu11 i>n tlnc: Jn~t hnr,.h · <'nniuib ~o <:l;k Th<' bll.'iu>heor" ltll'nte1I Inn,:: ond 
.. 
PERSONAL 
kt"'n nw i::nlnc: SQnw1lmM Ju ... 1 I •·<' • __ _ 
rl1?hl or 11111rll nr nn,·t ltlni: to cal m11tlr toutllY In thl' tlth nnd 9th. Thl11 quo· ~Ir Pc-tcr 0-MIU'll the well 
111,. !llfk 111111 T h:ttl «rl'"W" In Ill'' tltlfan 1nuu•k llN.<metl to 1111n1•nl' lhl' . ' I l --'• r w :-tr~'"'" ' " " ' n" 'lrh· •lnuhl•'!I m" nn . Oruntl 1-'alh• haller)' i•Olllllh!teoly. J n<'k, and ' llOPU ar 1 ru .... -t O <'.'~i 
ct:i" rorm<'•I f\Wfnl hMI :>111\ nt n ht"I (' nnln ~:!\'<' hit< right ankle n bad 
1 
Wt'!Ct nrtcr 11pendln• a pl 
I w:i-c nflt•n :\fr:1 1'1 trr llt> rlnwn for ' "nr .u 1 It hll 1111 $: tu mnke ''ntl 1111,.., d11y al t'ome 11)' <'.ba1K'9, 
,.,,,. hr r ·1th wonM Ill' •hill on nml T 1<11ra 11 w e o1 ' 11 • - • iJ)' the C!-'Pl'CIS1I wt Dlalat. llr. 
wnnld l'mOtlil'r 1n ''""'''· hi.' wlll bl.' htl I olT for o ffl'I\' 1ln)'I'. Thi• lh 1 1 llllbJ II 
" :\I\' ll"r. ""' nn(llh· hrnk" •'l'lwn nn<I C\'enlni:;·11 gnmc 11t11rt.~ nt G.:10 o'dnt·k.
1 
31 M>mo 811 DK ~ .... -... 
1 vol to " •tv l111:: rN:nlnr •t111ltt111i:: hr :-rl · ---n--··- enjoyed hl!I •la1 In tbe ....,.._,.. .• 





OIJ M.11 lrin tor ii ""''1111'<1 10 mp tl·nt I I A CH ARITABL I Head C'on11table O'Brien ror 
rnlle1l ::r ncl tn~ .. •cl n il nhthr Joni: e''"r'' , \·enl'tl Ins tor or Health h.N. aiill 
nh:hl nt 1i·e wnrltl 1-°'ln:ilh' I hncl tn l Th<' mnn tollln:i nod hi~ fnmlly • ·h ~ l t Mont..-1 ,.. 
irlvr 111, " """ " ' " lh:ht work I """" ' f d ueh " o rec:ent Y wen o 
clofn .. T '•lni:-- IMk"'l qn h :u l l ""'' Clf 4 llltll' one.-1 who im. <'r<' !IO 111 · tnrnl'd n fe•· d11y11 110 after a abort t.J() lait lllibt>tl rr·wh~ I t ht• Nmr·l11• l••n i 0 •ut I mlJ:hl while 11\•ln,: In n lent In llunlll 1-'leld 1 RlOY In )fontffell, We bnr that Mr.1ber Of ...........,. bKlladJDi ~ 
M '''~H rl\'n 111• t i" ' He:" t. In lhe lnt•lt•m C'rll 11n ·a thcr of ln~t O'Brien will make bla permlnent rest- Mn. H. b. Reid. ~  CO 
"ll111 Tn nln1• AA\'t·rl lhr '"" ' for ml' week " e re l.ik1:n rill)' on b) )lr. \\,1lte : d , h , 1 f hi h l I .._elsed por< J1Uit ·~ nn•I In ,,('< wr~k~' thn" h <t•l ""' Ill" Tl 11 t n11e rrt n utUrt' llll • l!llr I -4--h.,•·k ht .""' h fl lll' <>hnni' lhnt I 1ln11't of Prlnt·c or Wnh"< Strt•ct. I(•\ ' wou I I \\llrlllR to lhl.' lnnd Whf' re be 111ienl I Enl')'bo4J all .... r t•• \Torltl hlmrao to 1lan11 a co;; 
lulfl'\' " I (l\•~r frh h"ll " r ltf'fnr,. \\'h,._ perhlll whh eXl;>OlllT'e If lr fl \\herclU1u bt.'!ll )t•ar" of An o r th'O :l'Jllldu.>Ull! l1lll,lf S ... r an• tllf'J UYt' a lfMlll 
J h1>1I 11n "'""' nnv1hh11: 1 011111 hulltl thl'Y werl', AA )Ir. Whllt.> look thl'm In. I llit'. )Ir. o •nrlt'llll ml1n)' frll'ncl:l urf' l"f'llMOD to do 110. Bat \f. R. t:OOBIE Tho ac.·br. Vlrslnla arrlYed at Jl'olo 
r n\•llf>l)\' un !10 fi\ll t. J l'l\11 !Ill r do~n clr l" •I lhrlr b<'il nnd ocher t'IOlhlni: i:lntl ii) ~f'e hlm h·a·li ont'l' mnn· 111 ' Ja111 opp. the- l'ottl onac., 111 irolair llDt' Oii tbl! :lr1I ln• l . with 1711 tOM or COlll I' t ... _ ····-r .. -~·· .... 
'" ' "" '""I" 1>1111 "111 t••r•"' 0 1''" 1J 1 • ·011nno1ln1 !on • I ' I l I T ·'I (' Seldo l'f'llf'D ,... "' •~ M11;:r"I kln<I nr nl""'" """r'· rl .I\' •llC:""I anJ h,l\'lng no Cl rr .1c t unr mltl:1l. '14-ll'f lhlln lalL \'oa "llnald r•••1 for I IC! 111 on ra .. nr. o. al ' m. • 
1··,.rn · :1" c:rlnit ~" If I h:11I nrv(•r hl'en put th1'11l In lh«' <"ellnr whleh he lltlrd I I hlK a1htrllllt'llH'DI la 111111 palJC'r lo-11111 11• J. Ta)lor, 
hnthrr"•I w it h 111omnch lronhl" 111 nw with n 1<lo\'e' nnet maklni:; lltem 0.11 :\tr;;. T. o. <'nr<'w who llJ>l'nt o. Vl.'T>'' ~pl!t.:!l Sd1r. :'l:nriltrnntt arrh'l'll ut f."o11:n 011 C'oo11er, lk'fL 
!If(' M•· n" r\'(''l l\tl' " " 1111'3th • 11!1 I\ vnm&irl tblt.' OH J)tl'ill!ble un•ll'r .:hr I . r • kll '( II CTI I I I l'.tt' Rth hl$1. • ·Ith Jli7 IOltK ur 1-ual for ! Thi~ Ill 11n lll'tlon ror $107A br I ....... ,. ucl Raf• dellft~ (')ol'I; nnd thn~" hrndnch"ll h :i•·r nil h • <'nnnol P cn~unt our " ~I' ' " t n~ ent 'I ~ • • the 1lal111flr • ·ho Is 11 11hltnrrl11:ht, to ="' ..._, 
I I Ilk 
'
" " nil rtl"ht Inn .. l'ln •unuitanc>('i; or t'<lora;e 1 e) 111111 r(llnt h·,.,. In :\fruo:cn1·h1111etts uml .\rcordlni; to 111lvh•f',. ret•clved b)' thf.' J ... lrr11dor l'.1J>Orl C n. 1 • 1 llllt•- rl'IUM>ma11lf'. Pr~.-- CO -
ll:Oll(' .. l'l'll (' 11 ,. ... ... . I 11 , lh 'r :mtl . I I thr >'.l'hUllnl'.'r l>ubble. O'lll'nl'fl h)· J. 0. • T _ .. ,..... c• 
:i111t whr n mornlo .. 1'0111<'1' I nm f<'r llru: lht• t hi•rt' In I U' 1" 1 ' ''<'3 1 · ="""' llnm1l•hlrr nrrh'l'cl her<.· hy the lac-al dcnlt•ni thl' r 1-:1. po11110 <'ro11 -o- 1 Colh1•·ln1.-Cll ru .... -· .t ~l'"I l l·a \' " nkk,.•I ·m 11r11•~n nnoll'l -t :llr. Wlllte 111 1111:\ ' ouR that th\' nuthorl· I ~'<pre>all la!ll nlll:hl. Mr14. (.'nrew w:s:< Is l 'Ct't'llllo11,1lly luri:e thli1 y1•nr, and; T!1r Fdtr . ll:1wkl'r nrrlved nt Twll· . Wllllmn" & C'n. hut. tr:m,.Cc•rr1•1.1. to lh<'l 11~111~ 11m:sllf'r lt:trt't'lit; Ca) 
II" I R:"hl. nn•I n• i;ntln n • lhr> h:lr\'l'!tl tleos look Into lhl' t l\lle nnd Ir)' nnd nc,•011111anl\•1I h \• her ~on :\Ir. C(•raltl 111~ prlt-1.' of nut 11hlpm.•nt hl'rc llnitntr H'.llf•rtfo~· from S)·dn<'>' •·Ith 11 tll•C1•mla111. J. II. C oo1wr or l.1rmlni:·1111rl' lrallllftorw: CO Talce ma.>nilii ,.,.~""". 1~ o••('rl 1 "11m r.ol~~ h:irl;l tn ''": 11rot llJ'll som(' be tte r llhl.'ltcr for them. ("nrl.'I\'. tlnll' kl';' Jlllr one! 1u:rnuntnnt al tthouhl be about $5.0ll 11 b::rrrel. ret:ill. ,·nri;o or c·11ul for C'. &:. •:. RolH'rt ><. J 1"'111• Erw · 0 " 1<rc·urltr tor l hn lcian , nml i;ncld» to 11n)' 112rl of lb• A 
""' tr.t•l" :>" 11'1 ··r mn .... r . II Ul\ I I nr c"('rl:iln •'11111~ Cl[ llllllll')'. )Ir. lk- • I ·' ·I .. 
onlnll\!1 Tnnl:1,. I• In :i •·IM" h\' llMl'lf tho (Ir~· tll>l·li prcml~a.~ nnd bc>th e n- . • ' 1 1 t•nlni;ula, IN"rr)"·t• t .. a, an .. 
n111I 111 fl m~illt In " tha t e\·~r1·hnc.ly vouR FOUNT !\IN PEN Joyed ihl'lr t<IO.)' In lhl.' t ' nllc1l S tal('!! I l'oa U(I ll<iC Thi' l'l'llr. ~l11dl1< nrrh•('.I DI .~ •• i;n !\Idly for 11la l11tllT ><t:l~l"< lht' .f'. ... ~ .~···on 11ar11t,... Ap11I)' ..\\.,\1.0:'4 STOHK. 
'""II'•' 1ln well to l enrn ~omc1 'tlor. I. l • vcrr much [OZEMA r:rn~~ )'l"llerd.•y from Sydm•y •·Ith :!00 101111 whh·h hi~ <111'111 rl'llc~ ca rt<11\c: '"' \\',11c•r i;t .. or 11:: Sp.1ns;lbl• sa. 
ohnut." • I . ' ""w u<0 l>r. !,1r t·n:al ror •::1rlr Son1 N. c·n. I lhe work •lo1w. :\Ir. II. ,\ . \\ l11t1•r. :111.:1::.:imo.•,•'(lCI 
1'nnlnr ' '· J:nlil 1'1 !:.t .John" lw \f. Ynu !'lhnuht ll<'C th11t ynur pl'n 111 - l11:.. .. ··• Ofol· I --~ fur lhl' tll'f•'111l11111 r;1ll" ,\rthnr Wll· 1 -------------"~ C'nnnllr'I: In 01111 1• 111011 II\' I~. ~tork· .J.l.. · h , • 'h · 1 11jc • 11>· I 1111 11L ' '" r ..... ma allll l!lr.ht lmu· . , . 1 , 1 1 -I 
.. i::,. • I F ft'' .. '' 1 h n mO ' tl• ~\('f\\ C•m ni: m ' GHAMP10NSHIP BA)EBALL u ~., II r "''"' llL<H•<'"••·J 11.....Su }khr. r.('Utrh'r Mu) , fl':l:tt' St111lrt' t. Imm·" \\'.Ill 1 .. •·.311<':1. t•x.rn11uc.. . IU. ,.., \NTEI>· A 
"'""' ,,,. · n n 
11 
" " nr "'r " t. •· I t r:l I nr1rk "\\'au•rmnn wly :1 "" "'" •lo.In. '4.m1p1,. ""' nr. 1 . I I Cl I 1 • r -I ''I 1 • --J P1"'mf:>h r r lff": In Al'll\11 \' l .. ll\ lw W . l l.ll .. enr I II' t c I . • t'h.1· .. •• (II.ill•,. •I , ..... " )l'tl 1t1t•t1l1•.0 lhl• mn .. lt•r. ha'I nrrln ... nt S:ih'Dl:l' froru c·ro"" t·\ 11111 llt·t. " mol llll I ll ur . .. . . 
II lfnur·• ' In 1.1111" n.1 ,· r .. 1.,nd hr ldenl." f 'or your r.eh'cllon wr l'nrr> I I ;-.. .,... nn1l ••·t.·I ~'"" !'nl' ' '"' Pl"'l'tll"· ~·~," l.:ihrntlor wllh ~l)O riulntuli. u r t.ahrn- tlll'r hearlm: 1 .. ndJuurih.<tl lllllll till', llouM in .. lcl: l.ood wnr;~ .. 
I J O'Orlf'~· In Krrl11 lw John Mnr· ftn n"u11tlnnt dlllpln\' n1 lhe Cit.)' C'l ub u.ir r a ll •~··w-.' tr C.tw:woOD, & .... & l • I 11- 1•1 In 1 :ti ll 
1
.\J!lllY lilts. IC. lllllllS. ~o. • t 
• • ' • " u - LliwU.-.1. 1 uru.11.. clor 1 nrr " ' ' · • a.Ill. • • 11lw: In <ln ll'r ll.'lr h\' A. A. C'omt>r; C'orMr.- l'ERCtr: JOH="SO~. I.Tl>. 
1 
__ · I Strn~l St. J ohn a. 
anft In llnnt'.,. llnrbor lty J nhn 01·cf-n. I THIS EVENING. I -- -------
CONSABLES I Th<' s~ ~1·p111n<'. wlllrh In now or· AN F.:\RL\' SETTLEMEN·f 1 , , • ~ 
DOMINION RlTTl,nlN~ l .. ABRADOR FISHEUY GRAND FALl.sS VS. CITY, RETURNING i th <' Dr>· llock. Is hn,·ini:: n d ent or r<'-, _ I WANT~ .. l~.- n foremn 11 
I 1111ln1 c-fft'<'l<'ll. llt•r ho''" nr1• hl'ln1: II I, n n·pnt :it!nn 1\1)' f'omp.inh•• UrtWnrr :;;1or • • al1111 on Es ASSOCIATION I Y<'~h·rtln)''ll rt'l•orl from l..ahr:ulor 
1
. -- ~a:t. Sll\'.tf:' 1-;;-;;-i111,.Y mnn th<'"<' lneowty i.lllalh(•d with hl'D\')' 11h1nk. r hu ha1 e <':trlll'•I anti nr" •l"h rrnlnrd lo ll~nd f•lr .. "~'1~·· • AJ1pl1 "'t'lt 
t.' l tTT m·p1n' R!\ l''lu 1''oi::n r Pntl" : · St. GCO?'J.,.e•s Field, September tln)'tt. lit.' 1~ onr or the mnf.I 11roflcl· i ln ANllni: n Mw hnrih,ootl Sll·rn. '''c ru;1lntaln 11.1:11 or 11t•11ll11;: <'lai111s a.1
1 
lla·.~:Tl.\I., 11•1 ~· ""1""· 1 
• · ' ' • • \•rnl"'" f1<ln 111l.-FrM;h S .W. whl'l.j 9th :ind 10th 5.30 p.m. 'cnt In tb,• urt of t l':ichlni; thr .. 00011., ; IM'in.: 11hortly rnnlkc1I an1l """' tree- 111,1011 1111 th••'' l"On h<' nrrnn,::l'll T1t1•r • 1 ----:--1 \'Hl•r•l:i)' n mri-llni:: nr tile- t!lrf'~lnn. dmul~·. "" !1,:!I ' I Sll'p," a nil llC'klni; rn"' r rrrnlt11 1010 nnll:l nrc• lir lni; .'lrh•e-11 In to rl'plure nn• 111~0 known fur 1hdr r(•a .. onnhl•• i \\ ANTED - Immecbalt' 1• I 
or thP Domlnl<•ll {"Oo(IJIC'rnth't! nnlltllns: llnllll' Hr.- 1-'rt'!lh Xnrth wind. r!P:ar., _P___ ·---- I 1111npt' thnt W<' h l1 \'(' In lhl' ('nnilltl\• drcayM nnt'll. 1 llt' t.hlp Whl'll Clnl .~h- rall'l' .-r~:ltC ' ll·: J1>11:-;so;.;, Tiit' l n·1 •·l11e1IJl•f' upNatur. 1\J•ltl)' lat ,\1h..-
AwlrlaU011 •·1111 httlil In th• Onard of So nporl rC('('ITed from northt>rn 11111- ~---C.~~~~m..~ bul,\n'. Si;t. Sni·ni;e llkr h l;oc brmhrr rd will bl' In A.1. C'nndltlon . ojur;111t'l\ .\Ian. om..... • 
Trade RoolDll. when Ulfl •l«tlon or tlolUI owlDK to tin• lnterrupllun. t d (l i brfnr~' h im \\<'Ill throu~h Ult' hnrrt ---
dlndona for lht' C'tlrftllt , .. r took, Wan e ~I Ol'th•l'll n' the 'i0'11 l\lld '8tl'i! Whl'n ~ •• : REID CO'S SHIPS 
a. I~ D. ~ wu ~llolitn, _ IJ"hn'11 "'"" :1 \\ lld C'ltr nntl he knl'11 lt i I.. !IE tt!~!!:!ttt.tlt!t!t~~tintt:nu:unumir, 
1 Allil~ Ilk" 11 t•nok. 11 1ook 1::011d mrn th"\ I ·-- HI d~~n=a ....• [XPERIENCEO DRAPER I to mnnRR(' till" town. nntl the me111 Ar~yle Br rh·r1l r1nc<'ntl11 :I fl.Ill )'l'R· .;..c. ~ [ II" llO llf'r\'{'cl lh:it npprl'ntl<'l'r<hlp :u e trrdny l.cnvln~ IO·tlny for \,\'1• tern :i (:_ /:-. ~ ~") 
n 
H 
BXPBRIBNCED ))RAPER fow In 1•umher now hi the Terra ="<h'l1 1 rout('. • j +<• Ct.:.C:;..~ ~i~~;) U 
,. Mlllertown. (Si111tle ma~ ~~;~;.~:~~!"~~ll~('.~:11~: .. ~ lt~r~~>~;r~J l.'1<~;.;1!e ::~;;_nc rort IJnlon tO•tlny tor I g 11•:1• \1?1'~.:\T o•· )111.ITI.\ ,\:\It onun:. a 
preftrrtd). Apply THE ROY enc we hnv.- 111-dny Ill thc 11•rr::i ="t1\'J I OlenC'O<' Mt l'lncentl(I G n.m. Y<'ll· t~ .. 
AL sr<>RES. LTD. . ~j ('on~111bulnryand hl11 llUPt'rlor Orrll'Cl'll , tt'rdny. r.oln(t to Port 11mc ntU111uf'1<. Ii+ Sale ol L1·ghter at Ba11·1ax, N.S. ~: 
111'pl l J :ii ft rtrognlz<' hll 1:ilt'lll<t. The Ser.:t. •l'l t llome left S11rlni:;dt1leo 10. 111 nm.' to~ ft 
~~~~C..'-~~ rnt>rnloi; 111•ct ewnln~ t•ni;oi:c1l wlth l yc .. ctC'rd"Y· ou1wnrd . ·i: Tc•hdf" ror lhr purrhn"" ol Ill<' undrrmc-atlent'd ""' ,,,. ..,. ++ 
rerrult• ror the forc·e. Kyle 11rrlvt.>d l'ort aux Un11quc1 7.
1
. i <'l' lll'd until I:! o' rlurl., noon. 00 s,.1,,, ~. tl:!O. ff 
.. tlfUJtm~•••• .. •• .. •tt•••••••t....... 1 G" 1 T111.• "Ad\'()("ll"" wn11 11 peonk1n1: •o n.m. i. •• i4i H.u,u. ... Ui ii· .. ;. u.11 .... 4 WANTED:-A Genera JJr 1wu fine yuunc men to-tiny who 1111 . (' j :\.tt'lgle .nrh·etl llurubormonlh GIU nu: 1.u:un:11. •• 
lllENcfD GAS ENGINEER ·u for llou.ework. Ap!llY lo MRS. ALEX. rejoined the ronktl. One 111 C'on•.i. p.m. ye11tl'rd11y. ~+ Lrnc:lh, r..; 11-...1. Hrt111llh. :!fl IN-I. J)f'11th nl llnld. ; ittl. ;: W. MF.\\'S, 17 ('~brune St .. St. John's. f'\)(ICJ)' who lefl h J re -t yenr~ ngo J :1cl ; Sui:onn no repor t 11ln<'1> ll'llYlni: Sl I :~ (;,..,_., 111n11, SO. S,.I 111n ... ;tCI. ltrunsrhl atl, G IHI. I larll"'- ;: I V'<'lll 10 DuJ lOn. lie would :u I<' 1\n1bony on 6th, going north. .,,.. llm•srhl for1'nrd, I IC't'I. rprh:lll h11lltr. '; lt'f'I '.\ :S (ffl .Ua•f'ttr. :! 
WaaW l•• .. S.lf'IJ te opf'rat• fe.r l'JH•ic-r lrarlor on road FOR SALE-Two Cod Traps UINI lhl'rt' but for tl'ltl Illness of !•'"I r rtre l len,·lg C'lnrern•llle tn-<ln>-. i~ Rllrd "Ill' 18--:!~.t fnrh lal""- l 'nml' 1ff11'•r- l!i lea... \falrr U 
•aJWlatr w•rk. Man with tn&c-tor Hpt'rlen« prefl!rr<'tl. Appll· +: n111l one l\lotor Donl ftttl.'d with :i'i§i h. "If<!. Another Is <"'nn i<I. f>llehi•r. "'"" , Sl.'Mf l<'a1•lng 1.cwl11porte todny fnr t~ lnllk- :!.>tl ,:allon11. Sltllm fn)t'rtor hOlll'r IHd. Sic-a• •Jpbn11 U 
r:ant mu~t be 111ron11: nnd u1·tlve and wllllni:; tu ht> tnnithl to i+ 1 p. f\·rr<l En11:i11(', same In good c·on· r;ui c faithful 11ervkr, went DWll)', ur.•I Sou1h Side ~otrc Dnmo Un.y. ++ llllirc- "nler f'jfflor. If and 11am11 .. hllt:I' 1'1lltr t'jttlor. t:n:lnt' n{ U 
opt'rnll' 1110 111u1'11lne hy the Munur:u·tnrer'i< e'<11ert. A1t11ly In :: ' •llllon. fo'.ir portlrunr11 apply lu JOllN • ow I~ back on the! old jnh. It lnoi.. .. , Wntchfnl lcnvln,:: IA?wlsporte todny. :~ "le-nm "lnrh II lurh dlaml'l«'r. 1'1lh 10 lnl'h .. tro.,._ Halt. 1'nu4', 
'""""" tn. tl ' TUR~ER. Shullowuy Co,·e. S t. Jiron- n:. It tho 1•ollce Fmce will be up o :: In i:oc1d l'Ondlllnn. 1 .. not 11c-H t•l'Clpf'llN. ll11l•llmr 1'lat'b In 
R. lllllH~, ++lclnn't<, B.ll. 11epl0,.3I 1111 old complement, hut thl' sturdy . PL.i\NT BEING BUILT 4'+ fl(lod <'OndlUon •• Smoke- •lark In laJr Nniltlon. Halll ltJ \\'llllHI" 
"<'PIO.:ll 
~ .... ++'!'iTY • ,.,, ,. •• , • • ,~, + 
.......................... 
1Wr'1 Hond fomml•lllnn. :: luh ttmc members nrc mloe11l11g I ;: • &; C'o., lhu1moulh. . \\'Ill l'llrrJ ~I pt'NOn" In !lac- '"'alh..r, anti 
.\dHK'lllC' Onitf" ii .... A fJ\ KltTl~K IN ° . F•lr i;ome lltn;;;;; there hll!I be<>n ff ldO In ronirll "l'nlhc-r. 
:,ui+++++++++:+++++++o+UUUU TH~ AUVOC ''"' • FISH COMING IN li:rrnt nt·th·lly In <'(lnneNlon with tho l li The lh:hter m11y he i-et'n und unmlnetl tw 11ro~1W<·th·•· tt•n· 
+++++++++ ++++4'+++++ ) -- Snlphlte plant In Alexander Uoy being + dt'r<'r" on UJll•lko.tlon to tho SCnlor Snppl)" nncl Trnn"11url OMr1•r • 
I 
-~-- • -~ -- - • TJ1c nr11t rrml llll:'n or oc·th•lty In 11hl11- crrected 11y the Terrn :-:o\>u Sulphlte ' M.O. l:'o. G, llallfnx. :-; s .. rrom • ·hom 1''1rmR of Tt•nd .. r mu>'. II 
plni: ftsh b nollceahle oloni:: the water C'ompnny, of which M. r. Bln<'k>1tt.':1d Iii I ~ clt·Alred, he obt11!11e1l. ('1>1111.'>1 or thl.'>IC' f.'lrm11 mu}' ul•o '"' ( trU· 
REID NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY .~~~~! 
1~~:n3~.ce~P";:Y 11;~tf:e~::t :~: ~"~~=e:~n:~~:~11~o: :,C!~h:reb1~t :.:~~ 1 • ~;;~!a.from the Olre<'lor of t'ontru1111. llllltl:a Uepnrtn1en1 ~ • 1 the neorby i.etllemen l!I or S t. J oh11'11 nnd large concr ete hU11l'mcnU1 arr no111· 1 ... Price quoll.'d mus t he tor tho lli:htcr In Ill! 1•re'll<'lll 1·011· 
, rrody ' to be 11h lppt'<I. Other Yl'tU'll eom111e1lni:- nnd the work or r eorlnl: ++ 1t11lon und loc11tlon. . 
~:....----------------------------------------~~----------~--------
.Sun4.ay Excursion==;_ Holyrood 
Excursion train Sunday will go as far as HoJyrood account Garden Party, 
whieh was postponed Wednesday. Train will leave St. John's Station at 2.30 
p.m. Returning will leave II olyrood at 9 p.m. 
. 
REID-NEWFOUNOLAND COMPANY. 
lhl'r (' WOUid be C}Ulte II lot Of Hi.h Or· thl.! 1111pentructnro In wood hll!I 11· 'H 1\ll lt>ndllrll 11hould, I( nt 1111 f1011Rlhle, llC! made on the Form 
riving from tho Sourborn Shor'! nl10, ready begun. The b11lldlnn • •Ill be1 i 11ro\"ldl'tl, nnd rorwnrtll'CI In nn enl'elopt', pn11J('rly M•all'd, marli· 
, but the YOYDll:C 011 thut pu.rt or tl't1• very llxtc n11lve ond <'O\'er much 1trouncl 9 Clll "T onder tor Lli;hter at llallfax. due ~plt•mlll'r :!:!, 19:?0.". 
l'on1u qnrly In the 11enson WAR 11 very nnrJ 11:lvo t'mploymenL to lor1te numbeni + uncl :uhlrl'll:•td to lbo Dlrtttor of ('ontl"llt'l1<, llt•parl11w111 ~111111.1 
1100r 0110 nnd ron~t'Quently there wos of Jlt'Ople. Splendid omce hnll1llnir:s n nd J)c,,frnt-o, Ottawa. Ont. 
no ru11h to mnrkC!l the rew qulntnl& 011 lino olready been e rttlcd 1111tl o num· · Tl1e 11ueet11!1 r111 tentl<'rer ••Ill be prom11t11 11clvl11e>1l of th1• 
hnnd. The mnn With WC'll mnda ber or the mosl modern klnd11 11f oc'C'cptnnl.'e of hl11 t c ndt>r nnd m11llt mako pa1me11l In full. anrl 
ftllll propl'rly rurt'd H11h 1lot.'1rn't hove hnu'!ea for t!to olftclral1 o f th(' company, · t a ko po:•11e1111lan or tbe Ll1hter within 11nrn day11 or 111wh edvlr.•. 
10 worry. lie will get the prlt.e,. 41· while home..• ro r tho permanent o~r· F..ach tttnder mus t be nc1-ompn nlt'Cl by a rertlfted 1·heq1tf' for 
rcndy lllnlecl In this pnper. 1 n llve'I h11ve o.lrendy hec11 com11lttl'd or tor.. ur 1t11 101111 vofue, mado p::r)·ahll' to lho l\f!("t'l•e r Or n.-rnl of 
----- lore being r u11hed lo tho ftnlsh. A C'nnndo, llll 11~11rlty dtoJlQllll for th<' pr11pcr fullllment of thf' ron· 
HOTEL ARRTV ALS hrnnch rnllwny or 11bout four mlll!ll In tr11<'t, Thf'11e chttqul!A will be- retnrnlffl to thf' un11ur1·C'•u•fl1I l•n· l 1e1111rtb 11 bolnit mode re111Jy to connN·t di>r<>r,. The l'llt!l(Ul' nf tho 11u r 1·1·1<11ful tenderl'r wlll bo rctalnl'll 
At the ("ro11hla :-Oeor1:o E:111ton. with t.be muln line to conveoy tho pro- ft untll the comptctlun of the l'Ontr:ac·t, 111t1I will I~ 11ubJN"t to for · 
1.1vorpool, F.ng .. o. s. ~attnn. Llvtir· duct11 of the plant to market. I rr llurP In the ennt or the contrllt'tor'a dl'faull. The right lo re>· 
1t00I, L. Mullownoy. \\' Jtlt'.ts Uny : T. --- Ject any or a.II oC tho tendt"' la ret~<-r,·•d. 
()a(':ir l.nnC'e>lot. Moncton. N.B.; w. o. l'llE AIWOCATP. la I "1del) i El'UDE t'IMET, x.,Or.u .... ,. .. 
<'nmphell. neebo, Que.; L. W. O'Con· c11C"o'8lt'd IWWltPftlM'' •ltd I• theft' · IJflp•tJ •1a1titn, JUUtla ... o.ft'ltftl. 
nor. 01111, Ont.: A. 0. AJlhbourno. for~ • n•• prutil•ha.. act~HtW• Ouawa Septembt'r 1, lt:!O. Twllllnga te; llamlln lJ. Hall, Tilt ("oto l ....t1..., llllplo,si 
Ju. o. Corter. llo•ton, ftlau.; F.. e.1 !II: I 
Thompaon, llr. Orlllle; R. 0 . Blair, ROPER a THOMPSON'S, nooo).-
SL John, N.s. ·sar. 2uo. Th•r. 10. I !Uiiimiuiuiiiim: ttt::imi:t:uuim 
